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to-day the hon. gentleman denouinces the man whîo
lias done more toi make Canada great and to con-
solidate the initerests of the Dominion thian any
public man. save ai.l except the riglit lion. the
leader of the present 4Governmet. There is an-
other c1hu-rison I desire to institute. Charges of
extravagranîce have beenm made aoiist Sir Charles
Tupper. On consuIltingi the Publie Accomnts I finit
aL record of the t%wo Agents General, ee appoiited
unler mthe rg.t'imne of the hon. gentlemîanî (Sir Richard
Cartwright), and Sir Charles Tuper. An exii-
bition wvas held in Philadelphia some years ago,
an' d a number of comminssioners were selected to go
there. lie total cost of the Comnnission reached
30,00 a year, while only 8250 or -were

expenlel for medals for successful exhibitors. I
vill now submnit. a comparis iof expeises,'selectel

fromn the Public Accouits for 1876 and 891, as
follows

1891,
Sin Cun.uiu.Es Turpmenî.

Carpentering.................................
D irectories...................................
Nemspapers................ . .............
P>arlialientary' !>apers....................
Repairs ti house.......... ..................
liepairing furntiture and whiting walls.
Subs. to Col. Institute.. .............
Fire in surance.... ..........................
G. ratuities to postimien.. ...............
Pa rochial rates................ .............
Stock Exchanige Year Book .................
Aid to distressei Canadians ..........
Victoria lhildings, Dominion Oflices, 1 year

and heating................................

1876.
ComnIssIoenx PERRn:UT.T.

Provisions ani d groceries (inmcluîdinig somue
l or bills).................. ............. S

Iinneirs. ovsters and porter.............
Cobit watch ipresented (haine unkniownî)..
216 boules Uss AIe...................
Roderer Champagne (12 Ibot tes).............
Pleasant V:alley Wiune (36)..................
Spîarkling Wine (pints) (2-1)..................
hlenniessy Brandy1(11)......... .......
Saiperior Old Port Wine. ..............
George loumse, Il dimers.. .............
Lafhyette House--flowers. cham pagne, eiga-

ret tes and 32 <lin ners......................
Anie (various timiies)........................
13 gallons best sherry .......... .............
Rent of furnished house, 8 months..........
Serrants.....................................

67 2)0
4 86

196 0)
18 29
62 79
97 33
9 73

48 (L3
29 57

349 47
7 30

25 33

2,780 52

2,526 50
3-3" 12
2) ()0

40 50
28 50
48 0)
22 00
15 )0
50) 00)

22 00
60 00)
52 02

'2. 66 7.>
445 0)0

If you compare the public life of Sir Ciarles
Tupper with any lion. nembem on the opposite side
of the Holuse, or if youi compare his actions withi
those of any official in the country, I think for
patriotismm, ability and publie spirit, they will
compare favourahbly with those of Canada's fanions
statesien iii either party. I think the hon. gen-
tleman who nmoved the resolution lias done an
injustice to Si Chiarles Tupper in every sense of
the word. Charges have been made that cannot
be established, allegations that in his absence his
friends-and lie lias may-will not allow to pass
unchallenged. I an ready and prepared to vote
to support the' action of the Governmiient with
reference to Sir Charles Tupper, and to vote
against the resolution noved by the lion. inmember
for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier).

ILLNESS OF SIR JOHN A. MACI)ONALD.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker, we
have kuown that for the last few days the Premier

Mr. MacKisTrosa.

has been lying illi at bis resilence. I have the
painful duty to announce to the House tliat the
news fron Earnscliffe just received, is that the
First Minister bas had a relapse and that lie is in
a mîîost critical condition. We have reports fromn
the niedical ien in iattendance on the right lion.
gentleman and they do not seem to believe tlat lie
cin live many hours longer. Under these circum-
stances I wiil mnove, secondIed lby IMr. Laurier, that
the debate be now adjourned.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, under such sad
circumstances it is also a painful duty for mue to
secondl the motion of the bon. gentlemnai. h'lie
country vill of course be shocked to hear the sad
news, and I an sure it will not be possible to pro-
eeed with business furtiiher. i second the motion.

Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to : and House adjourned ait 9.50,
p.mii.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mos ù.x, lst J une, 1891.

The SEAKEEU took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READ)INO.

Bill (No. 96) to contirm a deed of aimalgamnation
between the Ottawa and Parry Sounl Railway
Conmpany and the Ottawa, Arniprior and Renfrew
Rai lwvay Comupany, and for other purposes.-Mr.
.Jamuieson.)

DREDI1NG-KAMINISTIQUIA HARBOUR.

4r. LISTER. Before the Orders of the Dav are
called, I woNld ask the Minister of Public Works
when I muaLy expeet to have the retun, ordered the
Iltih May, asking for pfarticulars respecting the
dlredlging of Kaministiquia Harbour ?

Sir HECTOR LA NGEViN. I will take a note
of it.

RECIPROCITY PAPERS.

Mr. LAURIER. Vhen wvill the hion. the Min-
ister of justice be prepared to brimg down the
papers with reference to the negotiations at Wash-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. -I ani expecting
hîourly to receive a definite answer, and may have
it at anly moment, wlhen I will bring down all the
papers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.
geitlem ihas not received permission to lay on
the Table all the papers, lie will be able'to bring
down a certain portion ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 86) to incorporate the Briglhton, Wark-
worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Cochrane.)
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Bill (No. 88) to incorporate the St. Catharines
and Merritton Bridge (7opany.-(Mr. Gibson.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kinigston and
Pontiac Railway Comnpany. -( Mr. Ferguson,
Renfrew.)

Bill (. 90) to anend the Act to iiicorporate
the Cobo urg, Northumberland anîd Pacific Railway
Comîpaniy.-(Mîr. Ct ochîrane.)

Bill No. 93) to incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge Company.-(Nlr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 04) respecting the Kingston, Smiîitlh's
Falls and Ottawa Railway Comnpaniy.--( lr. Taylor.

DVK E--LA RIVIERE DU SUD.

IMr. CHOQUETTE asked, WVhether the Govern-
ment intend to place in the Estim,îates the sui of

in order to'defray the cost of a dyke, to be
throwii up iii order to proteet the public higlhway
runîning alonîgsidte La, Rivière du Sud, in the parish
of St.. Thlomiia.s, in the County of MontmnagV. in
order to prevent dlamiage to the higlhway by the
water and ice, whiclh accumiulate there. on account
of their being held back by the piers of the Inter-
colonial Railway bridge ; the whole as recoin-
mnended by Mr. Louis Coste, a civil engineer iin the
employ of the Department of Publie Works ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I caunot give an
answer now. It is not customary to state what
suins are to be placed in the Supplementary Esti-
mwates, and I think the lion. gentleman had better
wait until the Supplemetary Estimates are brought
downv.

LIVERPOOL ANI) ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY

Mr. FOR BES asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Govermnent this session to place a sutieient
sum in the t Supplemiîentary Estiiates to finish and
complete the subsity to the Liverpooland Annapolis
Railway froim Liverpool to Ainiapolis ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I must give the
hon. gentlemai the samie answer as I have given to
the previous question.

ST. JOHN RAILWAY STATION.

Mr. .AVIES asked, 1. What is the " additional
property accoimliodation " at St. .1lohn railway sta-
tion, for whiclh a vote of 880,0O is asked, wanted
for i 2. Was the uecessity of this " additiontal
property accommodation " reported upon by any
Intercolonial or other official; if so, by whom ? 3.
How imucli land is at present beiing taken for the
880,000? Is it proposed to take any more land ad-
joining i Has the laid proposed to be taken been
vaiued by the arbitrators ? If not, is it to be so
valued ? 4. Does the land proposed to be taken
belong to the Harris Estate, Harris & Co. (Ltd.)
or Jas. C. Robertson, or any and which of thein ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In the absence of
the head of the Departiment I cannot answer now.

LISTOWEL POST OFFICE AND CUSTOM
HOUSE.

Mr. GRIEVE asked, Is it the intention of the
Government to place a sufficient suim iii the Sup-
plenentary Estimates during the present Session,

to creet a post offic4? au ciuston hîouse in the
town of Listowel, Comay of Perth ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Th' hlon. gentle-
man will have to %wait until the supplemtaries
are do>wn.

PORT ARTHUR BREAKWATER.

Mr. LANl)ERKIN asked. Who received the
contract for the Port Arthur breakwater ? What
wvas the aiout of the contract, a1l where d>oes
the Conîtractor reside ? Is the breakwater coifmplet-
Cil ? If so, lias it exceeded thle contract pice, aid
liow much ? Has the contraetor been paid for ie
woorks ii full '? If inot, is anly claiiI matie for a
balanice ? If so, low munîch, ant by whoiim claimed ?

Sir H ECTO R LANC EVIN. The followimg
answer lias beeti senît to me b.y the department :-
r There have been three litferent contracts let for
the constructioli of the brîeakwater at Pont Arthur,
namuely, the firsu portion to Duincan Macdonald of
Nlontreal, fSr 8146,0(X) ; the second to Archil <aid
Stewart, of Ottawa, for coitiact amiounrt, 89,x)
sheathiiiig northerly end of breakwater, 58i. 72
foir coistrction of block soutiern mi of work,
89,840 : total, $1 20,910.72 ; and the third to Jolhn
NI. Kirby, of Chute à I l"onîdeau, and Archibald
Stewvart, of Ottawa, ontract amnounît.8S1 24,(xx); for
sleet piiling the piers at entramce, .4,8 2.84: foir
stonle p>laced ii talus, 4,04> total, k132,802.84.
MNIr. NIacdonîabl Iad no extra work. Mr. Stewart
presented a claim iii coinnect.ion with the second
conitract for alleged subsidence of the wonk whi-lih
was nîot allowed by the I.)epartmîenit. No claim
foi' extras uhas beeinmade il coiniection witl
NMessrs. Kirby & Stewart's .countract. The break-
waters have been coiipleted. No contract price
was exceeded. Th'e conîtractors uhave been paid in
full.

CHIEF ENG INEER OF THE QUEBEC
HAR BOUR COMMISSION.

Mr. TARTE (translat.ion) asked, WVhiether it is
witini the know-ledge of the Gi'ov\ernmllent thlatMr
Boswell was appoiiited (Chief Enigineer of the Co'r-
poration of the Quebec Harbonr Commissioners
duriung the month of Septeiîber', 1890-thiat is to
say, a'>out four moiths previous to the alleged
resirnation of Mr. H. F. .Perley, on the 15th of
danuary, 1891?

Sir HECIOR LANGEVIN. (Translation.) In
auswer to the hion. meimber, I have to say that the
report which I have received from the departiment
is as folows: There is io record of the department
having beenî notified that a successor to Mr. Perley
has beei appointed in the person of Mr. Boswell.

RAW SUGAR IMPORTS.

Mr. McMULLEN asked, What quantity of raw
sugar stands in the books of the Custom House,
Montreal, as ex-wareuhoused by the two sugar re-
tininig companies or individuals, upon which duty
has not been paid ? How mnuch I duty is inipaid by
each,? How long are refiners permitted to ex-
warehouse raw sugar without paying duty ?

Mr. BOWELL. This question* is somewhat
involved, but I will answer it as fully as possible.
No raw sugar that I am aware of stands upoin the
books of the Custons as ex-warehoused, nor bas
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the departimient any knowledge of raw sugar being
ex-w-arehoused upon which duty lias fnot been
paid. Retiiers are not given tiimne during which to
pay duties when they cx-warehouse raw sugars.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Mr. iNIACDONAL) (Huron) asked, Cau the
Governmîent state wiat suins as subsidies to rail-
w-ays have beet paid by the different Provinces of
the Dominion since Confederation: and, if so, what
are the respective subsidies ?

MNr. FOSTER. If my lion. friend vill refer to
the vearly report fromn the Railway Departnent.
he will find the information he asks for. There is
a page il the rep.rt wh-ieb gives the amoiunt paid
to eabc :iailway by the muunicipaility, the Provincial
Govurn ment aiid the Dominiou GIovernent. If
that does not Live him all the information lie

lesires, ie can put a question on the paper agamn.

INDIAN AGENT AT WLARTON.

NIr. SOMERVILLE asked, Did Wn. Simpson,
IiiiinLi Agent at Wiarton, receive leave of absence
for two wveeks just previous to the recent Dominion
elections ? Was his office closed during this period.

Mr. DEWDNEY. To the first part of the ques-
tion I nay say, yes. To the second, I understand
that arrangements were made for carrying on the
duties of the office while the oflicer was absent.

GEORGIAN BAY ISLANDS TIMBER.

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, Wiat amount of ducs
have been collected on timber cut on White Cloud.
Hay and G ritlit.hs Islands, in G(eorgian Bay, during
the years 1887, 1888, 1889 and 1890, respectively,
by the Indian Land Office a t Wiarton ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the season of 1887-88 the
amounit collected was in.292.79: in 1888-89,8976.34;
in 1889-90, $148.32. Returnis for 1890-91 have not
yet been received by the department.

PIERRE ST. PIERRE.

Mr. PROULX (Translation) asked, Whether Mr.
Pierre St. Pierre is still employed as Slide-
master at. the Carillon Dam ? If not, why was lie
dismîissed, and by whoin as lie been replacedl
and w-bat is the salary of the present incumîîbent?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. (Translation.) Mr.
Pierre St. Pierre has ceased to be employed at
the slide of the Carillon D1amn. Tle letter whiclh
was sent to him said that one man was sutlicient
at this post, and conseqiuetly Mr. J. Mi<tlleton,
who was the senior employé, was retained. He
gets Sl.40 per day.

CATTLE ON EUROPEAN STEAM ERS.

Mr. FEATHERSTON asked, hVether the Gov-i
ernnt have made any Order ii Council regulat-
ing the size of cattle space m steamers carrymng
cattle from Canadian ports - to ports in Europe ?
If so. what is the length and breadth of eaci space
If suchi order has iot been made, what orders,
regulatins or instructions have the Government
inspectors at the ports of Montreal and Quebec
received for their guidance in loading cattle andî
sbeep at said ports, or have they any power to

Mr'. BowL- .
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restrain steamers froin going to sea withi cattle ii
insufficient space for their comfort and lives ?

Mr. HAG(ART. No Order in Council bas vet
been made to fix the cattle spaces in steamers.
The subject is unîder consideration. 'lhe inspec-
tions at present. take place under the provisions of
section 26, chapter 7, Consolidatel Orders in Council
of Canada. Under such Order the Govermnent
Veterinary Inspector bas powver to prevent anly
vessel gettinîg a Customlîs clearance carryiig cattle
in insutficient space for the health of aniimals.

SEIGNIORY OF SILLERY.

MrI. GUAY (for Mr. FnP mo T) asked, For
wh-at reason, anid on wliat date liid the Goverunient
discontinue proceedings in the case of Picard r.
Picard before the Superior Court, iii the city of
Quebec ? Whether the Governmient intends to
continue proceedings in this case. in order to de-
Cide the question whetber the Seigniory of Sillery
belongs or does iot belong to the Huron Indians
of Lorette ?

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The intervention of
the Crown in these proceediigs w-as disconîtinuîedi
for the reason that it was considered that neither
the Crownî nor the Indians referred to iad any iii-
terest in these proceediigs. In order to withlraw,
the intervention of the Crown wvas made by the
departiiient on the 20th January, 1884, but for
various reasons the record was not actually with-
drawn until 1886.

STRATFORD BOYS' HOME.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, WV'hether the Bovs' Home
at Stratford istîunder the conîtrol of the Goverii-
ment ? If so, who is the director of the institution,
and who was acting in that capacity 7th August,
1889? What was the amiount of mnoney paid by
the (Governiiient to the Boys' Home during the
year 1889?

Mr-. HAGART. ''he Governet Ias no
control over the lboys' Home at Stratford, and is
not informed who is the director of that ilistitution.
No money was paid by the Governmenît to the
Boys' Home duriig the year 1889 or since.

WHARF AT GATINEAU POINT.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, How mnuhe mîoney has the
Government expenided in conîstructing, duriig the
past year, a wharf ut Gatineau Point ? Who have
tilled during the past year the positions of Superin-
tendent antd of Inspector of (Government works at
Gatiieau Point, ii the County of Ottawa, and
wbat sumiis of money have been paid to thmemn ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Thlie answer i have
fromi the departmiîenit shows that there is no wharf
built at Gatinjeau Point durmig the past yeai, aii
thierefore nîo expendtiture was matde, and no expei-
diture was maide on the existinîg wharf, nor was
ainy inspector iemployed.

FORT DU COTEAU DU LAC.

Mr. MOUSSEAUasked, 1. Has theGovermnt
leased the property known by the naine of " Fort
du Cuteau du Lac ": if so, to whîonm, anti for what
rental? 2. Since the year 1872, what are the
naines of the parties vho have been, successively,
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the lessees of this fort : and what sum of mnoney
has the Government received fron the said lessees?
3. If this fort is nîot now under lease, is it per-
missible to any ierson to enclose this pro)erty, and
to inake use of it by keeping it as a pasture ground?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This property was leased for
two successi-e teris of five years, coînunencingu
the 1st of Junie, 1871, to Mr. 0. A. Beaudet, the
rental for the first term being500 per niumi, and
for the second tern, $150 per annuni. In 1886,
Mr. Bean'det was permitted to occupy a portion of
the property for a perioil of two years at a rental
of 830 per annumi. The total amount received
fron Mr. Beaudet by way of rent was $3,260. The
land is for the present withdrawn from sale and
lease in the expectation that it will be required for
publie purposes, and Mr. Beaudet lias heen charged
with the guardianship of it, in consideration of
which lie is perinitted to occupy it temnporarily,
but upon1 condition that lie will vacate it whenever
lie nay be called 1upon by the departnent to( do so,
aid that lie shall have no claim to any compensa-
tion or consideration whatsoever for any improve-
ni mnt lie may imiake upon it.

QUARANTINE FOR SHEEP.

Mr. SPROULE asked, Whether the attention of
the Government has been drawn to the fact that
the United States, authorities have ordered the
establishment of a quarantine for sheep and lanbs
going fromî Caiada to Buffalo and other points ?
If so, have any steps heeni taken to get the order
reseindced, or to convince tlhemn of the fact that n'b
contagious disease exists amnong sheep in Canala ?

Mr. HAGG A RT. The (Governîmient lias received
no official information, nîeither has it any corre-
spondence on this subject, consequently no action
lias been taken.

MAJOR'S HILL PARK.

Mr. McMULLEN asked, Were tenders asked for
ior the care and improvemnents of Major's Hill Park
for the current year ? 2. Who was the lowest
tendem'er? Who received the contract'? What is
the contract sum ? 3. Whîat was the ainount of
the lowest ten(ler?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. 1. Yes, by public
advertisenent on the 29th May, 1890. 2. Lowest,
Charles Serimi, Ottawa, $3,700 per year. L. Gîarello
received the contract for 83,700 per year. 3.
83,7(0) per year. Charles Serini was the Iowest
tenderer. Tle last clause of the specifications on
which the tenders were called and based, was as
follows

"The contraetor nust devote the whole of. his time to
the service, and will not be allowed to engage iii aniy
other work, and lie will be required. to renmamn on the
premises during all working hours, both winter and sun-
mer."

On the 25tlh June, 1890, the chief architect re-
ported that lie had au interview with Mr. Serin,
the lowest tenlerer, who declined to enter into a
contract on those teris, and that Mr. Garello, the
niext lowest tenderer, agreed. to do the work on the
price of the lowest. The Minister was authorized
by Order in Council of the 30th June, 1890, to
enter into a contract with Mr.. Garello on the price
of the lowest tenderer, $3, 700. Garello's tender
price was $4,500 per year.
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TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

'r. WALLACE (foi' Mi. CoATsVonTTn) asked,
Whiether the Government have inade a settleiment
with the Temnperance Colonization Society ? If so,
lias the settlemiieit been consummnîated *! If a settle-
ient has been miade, how mîany acres of land is the

Society to receive*? Ho- mîuch muoniey lias the
Society paid to the G'overiîmîent ? Is the Society
now idilebted to the ('overimnîîent ? And if so, in
whbat ammounît,? lHas the Govermnîîent received com-
mîunientionîs fromi any per*sonis, p)rot.estinig againist
anv settlemnent being nade vithi the Society
until thie Society lias recompensed equitably all
parties wlio invested moniiey in the Society ? Have
the Society disposed, or attenpted to dispose, of
lands to contelmplating purchasers On terms an l Con-
ditions whiich the Governieiit refused to sanction?

Mr. DEWDNEY. 1. Yes ; by authority of an
Order in Council, dated the 21st April last. 2.
Practically the settlemient is coinsuimmated, al-
thoughi all the lands to be patentel to the coumîpauny
have not yet been selected. Mr. Pieree, an ofticer
of the departmîîenît, is at the present tiie exanin-
ing the land with a view to the selection of the
blanaîce. 3. I),(x) acres. 4. 5100,<k). 5. The
Society is nlot now inde.ted to the Government.
6. Yes :;several. A careful exaiiation of the
corresj)oiideice, hiowever, shio-ws that miiost of the
comuîplaints were enbraced in the return already
subnitted to Parlianent. 7. The departmneut lias
n1o informlîation on the subject of the terns 011 which
the Society lias disposed of its lands.

SECOND HOMESTEADS, N.W.T.

Mr'. D1AVIN inoved:

Thiat, whereas in 1883 an Act was passed grant ing second
homnesteads to those settlers whio luad coiipleted the con-
ditions oft the first hîormestead entry; and whereas in
1886 am Act was passed abolishin the policy of second
hoiesteads; and wlereas in 1887 an Act was passed
which acknowledged the principle and right ot' those
second holmesteads, it should now be enaeted that aill
those settlers who came in between lst Juie.1883, and 2nmd
Junmîe, 1886, shiouild. on comuipleting their inprovenents, be
grainted a second hoiestead.

He said : There are two reasons why it is desirable
to proceed with this motion at once. Last session
I was reproved by the Goverinment for lot briniging
on ny motions earlier. My lion. friend the Miinister
of Interior said :

" The second grievance I have withî the hon. gentleman
is this: During the first portion of' the session lhe p)laced
on the Order paper a large niinber of very iimîpurtant
motions, aill referring to the Nort h-West Territories. lie
really took advantage of his own colleagues, who, I
know, felt very strongly oi the subjeet ; and yet,
although the hon. gentleman liad placed those motions
on the Order paper, lhe wa:s not in his seat when, day after
day, tley were called, aid lie was obliged to answer themî
or to take the action whicht it was his duty to tatke."

W'ell, I was very uniparliaientary at the time, and
I said, " Tlhat is not tuie," and as I was reproved
for not bringing then on in timue, wliy, of course, I

iglit now to bring thei on as sooni as possible.
But, as a fact, tive weeks of the session hîad
passed before I placed thiese notices on the paper,
so that I could not have placed tieni on the paper
in the first part of the session. It so happens that
I can prove a negative, because on every private
day, as you nay see from the Hanard, I was in
mny place, because on every private day I spoke, as
is evidenced by the Ham-ard ; therefore, the state-
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ment that I was not iii my place cannot 1he correct.
But tiere is a double proof. I have the Order

paper lere, aml I find that there were 47 iiotions
before mine, anîd on examining the lia n.-a.rd I fii i
that these ImotionsN were callel. one after an-
other, and discussed on eaci private day, and
the verv first lav tlat m iii<otioi waS called.
I wvent on wvit h it. Althoughi I was uparliamnen-
tarv. I was correct. and if the statemlîent is
Cballeng1ied I have all the tigures here to prove
it. Not y311  that, but it So happened that
011 ever oveniiiieit day I ws in my place
anîd spoke. ThIe lion. genitleimanî stated tlhat I

placel these motions mn hie paper early iii the
session to take advanîtage of nv colleagues. That
statemiieit is iot correct, because, as I have said
tive weeks hadl passed: therefore. the statemenit
tlat 1 put theim there to take advaintage of my col-
leagues falls to the grotind. Ii fact, Mr. Speaker,
the r*eason I delaved putting thei on the paper so
long was this i:I wanted to see wvhat the Govern-
ment was goiing to d() in regard t) the sutbjects1
lealt withl ini these importait motions. Now. -witl

reirztil to the i.otioli I ai abouit to bring before t lc
Hou01se. C have soile seventy new members ini
this House: sometlinîg like one-third is iew blood.
Last session, mv hon. frienld the Minister of the
Interior, in deali ng with this matter, said, after he
iad declared that lie could not Vield to mîy motion.

I do not intend to retreat fron the position I have
taken on this stibjeet. I will bring the matter before mIy
colleagues a:miin. and, if they fel inclinied to change the
policy and to extend.the urovisions of this amended Act
for anot lier yeair. I will not stand i the wa.y :aIlthougl, at
the saine tilne, I many express mîy Opinion in . diaiietri-
eally oppousite sense."

I do not know whetlher my lion. friend brought
this importait question of second homnesteading
before his colleagues, but we shall be very glad
inîdeed to lear of lis having lbrought it before bis
colleagues and takei the side of justice and not
the side of inîjustice. Mr. Blake spoke on this
iatter, but. I mlust say, unot witli lis usual acumen:

I suppose his mind lhad not been directed to the
subject, and certainly lie hardly unîderstood it.
He said :

"The princile of a second homestead havinmg been very
mnch pressed1 upol the Iiouîse, it. was conceded :but
according to tLe views of those who have the best know-
leidge of the ubject, it proved utnsuecessful and was dis-
contiiuîed. i nust say that I think the balance of the
evidence ind(lieated that it was discontinued too perempt-
orily."
That was the opinion of Mr. Blake, as a great law-
yer. looking at this matter. He conutinued:

"That a longer day of grace ouîght to have been given
than was given. Although the Minister of the Interior
tlinks it was a mistake to extend that day, my view was
that it. was a just. and reasonible thing to make thaît ex-
tension-having regard to the position of the existing in-
terests, uidefined as they might be-of those who went in
on the expectation raised by the adoption of that princi-
ple; but i must. say, since the louse, having decided that
flie experinient was a failture, and having deteriniie(d to
diseontinue it, gave that extension out of regard to cer-
tain so-called vested interests, I think the extension was
e liberal one and oughut to be a final one. I was glad to
lhcar the e rlier part of the stateinent of the bon. Minister
of the Interior when he annomnced such a firm conviction
as to what the policy of the Government and the Hlouse
ought to be, but I was sorry when he declared iii the end
that he would waive and relinquish bis policy if the rest
of bis colleagues differed fron in."

So that we hoped, because the Minister's mind was
in a state of balance, that if on going back to his
colleagties he found his colleagues took the view

Mr. Davi .

that the provisions of the Act of 1883 were em-
bodied in pamphlets issued by the Departnent of
Agriculture in 1885. pamphlets scattered broadcast
tii rougliout. Europe, paimphlets read on di baiks
of te Rhiii, on the bainks of the Tweed, paiphit-
lets read all over Eiltand and lIreland. on the faith
of whiib imen came out liere-we hoped inder
thiese circuiîstances the men who sigmned tile peti-
tioi would be plavedl in the position that justice
suggests thîey shîould occupy. Wlhen I was inter-
r-upted in reading thtat petition, those petitiomiers,
pool farmiers as tiey are, were going 1on to say
thiat thiev lad read tlhat pamphlet, anid that they
hiad coic out in conseqnce of the representatiois
it coitainiei. li wiat condition do they find
theniselves Thiey look arond and -sece men
wlio came iito the country in 1882 getting
second liomiesteads., men wrhoi caime in during
1882, before the Act giving second lioiesteads
came into existence. tioe mci, such is the farce
in consequence Of thtat impulsive repeal of 1886,
vhlo camie into thie country witiou t any motive as

to secuitniasecondl homiestead being before their
indsobtaining secondlomesteads, whîile mIei

who came here witi the lure d hiope of obtaiing
a sec(,ld hîomîiestead ib efore tiemi camiot ret the
second homestetl. Th'e plea in regard to this
miatter is, it is a baid plicy. [hat is thie tirst
point takenu. I told thue hon. gentlemen opposite
it was a bad policy ini 1883. TIher imoment thîe Act
came to my hbands-I wVas out in the North- est
at the time. and I think 1on. .Mr. 3lacphrsoni vas
either iMinister or acting .Minister of Interior-1 at
mnce sat dowii and dnciiounced the principle1. I said
it was a had priiciple, that it would give a peraimi-
bilating-settlement. Il the naine îOf all thjat is
rleatsonabttlile then, 1 wpyt id nsot the Dep i ter
whou is now so st.ro(ng againîst second homiesteadming,
go to the Minister and say : There are strong
points made againist the second homesteadilig
systein we are adoptng, ve iust not. go on with
it, Lut had better have the teasure repeale
next vear. If that. bad been done. the exten-
sion I olbtained in 18i87 wouhl live cove-ed all
those whito came in. But n(, althouglh i hammenred
away for thiree years, the Act was not repealed untmil
Hon. Thos. Whiite caie iiito otiee in 1886, and
then lhe repealed it. Whncl he Vas with me iin
Regina, I said to himi: It is a bad priiciple, it
gP-ives us unsettled settlers, so to speak, men who
are looking for another homîestead and wh o are iot
satistied witl oine. IBut it never occurred to mue
thuat when le proceeded to repeal the clause in the
Act of 1883 he vould not only sweep away utterly
the bad principle tat lad beei iatchied in the
Department of the LIterior, but also al tlie riglits
that hîad accrue. under that principle. I nt ytell
this House that it will o guat iari, iI muy opiin,
if the call of justice, for it is the call of justice, is
regar-ded witlh deaf ears. And I will tell lion.
nembers why. Sone of those w-lio signed thtat
petition arc men in whuon a proninent niemiber
of Parliamnent in Engliani takes gr'eat interest.
They are, as I know, in coniîicatioi with lhim,
and as sure as this House refuses the prayer of
their petition now upon the Table, which sets
forth that they came out witlh the proiiises
before thenm embodied in the pamphlet, pointing
out the advantages of C.mada as compared with
the United States, and setting forth that in Canada.
they can. have two hoinesteads, that after a man.
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had ~got bis first hioimestead lie could secure a
second, an advantage which the United States did
not offer : assurely as 1>ailiament denies the justice
I demlanîd in the naime of these poo>r ien, so surely
,will the fact he brought before the Iimperial Parlia-
ment, aid so surely will the fact be advertised
throughout Enîglanid and the wdole world, tlhat iu
regard to her obligations to settlers Canada is capa-
.le of breakiiig faitlh. These are poor iiei, poor
settlers, some of then living iii shîacks, somne living
ili good Ceielnt houses tlhey have raised theiselves ;
but is it because they are poor imen, forsooth, their
caiimns of justice are not to be listeniel to? Are
they to be put aside witlh a wvave of the ininisterial
hîanîd and with a wave of the hand of the Deputy

nîister, tellin us it is a i 14priiciple, bult sayin1g
not. one word about justice ? Not one word is sait
as to wlietlher tiey have a just claim or not, only
tlhat it is a hnu policy, and the departimîeint miust
bave revenue. hie departmeiit must. in(lee(l, have
reveiiiie ;butI will show before l>ielioncle my motion
iow the revenue may le imade more consonant witlh
the expenlditure. and hiow the expeiditure may be
eut. down and if we are going to save mnoney,. do
lot leti us save it by trying to squeeze a few dollars

out of the poor settlers, but. by cuttiig lown iii-
necessary expenses and ibringing the departmnenit
into a state of etticiency. Many men have mîxade
mistakes in taking up settlements. We have iagni-
ficent iaids. We have hunudreds of millions of the
inest wheat-growing lanIls in the world. But we

bave somne hm lanml, and some of those very muen
whio camie in after the Act of 1883 was passei matie
mistakes; and how iust they feel when men whîo
camuîe in before the Act was passe(l, and before the
righît to a second Iomestead existed, have taken up
second homesteads, wicl they themselves wouhl
have likel te take up. but their hiamds were
tied, and ·non p>o.onns is the heartless response
of the Canaian .overnmeunt. :to their demands.
Nowv, these people feel very badly, becaise my
hon. friend the Minister of the Interior, as they
state ini their petition, wh'en lie was up there a year
01r so ag(o, hliad a ieeting at wliich hie met the
people, unl at which lie statel lie would do his
best for thein. Ie asked mue, as they recite,
whether it could be donc by Order in Council, and
I said: '"I amx afraid not ; " however, the Ninister
said lie woul do his best, but, as the people niow
state in that petition, they fe.ar lhe has done his
very worst for themn. Ii fact I must say that theI
preseit Minister of the Interior lhas shownu no
synmpathîy whatever with thesettliers iii the North.-
West sinice he becaue Minister. One of his great
deetIs iii the maiagemenet of the department is this
There used to be a mneans by whichi a iami wlo left
hlis homestead, either thlîrough it being caicelled or
by reason of the strenuous pressure of anuxta C rues,
liad to go to towi to eari lhis livelihood, and by
w-hieh, if this man left his house behind, the iii-
coming settler vould have to pay its value, and
the Government would pursue a just and righut
policy in lianding this value over to the out-
going settler. The Government would send an
inspector to value the improvenents and then
they would pay to the outgoing settler, less
the cost of inspection, the value of these
improvements as received from the incoming set-
tler. That was a just and fair policy. But
now we have an heroie policy, we bave a policy
before which men will bend the knee and lift

20

up eyes of athniratiou on the magnificent. states-
mîuaniship tlhat belongs t Cana<hi. Thiat policy
niow is, that the Governmiient of (anmadla takes
the value of the improveîments imade by the ()ut-
going settler aid pits it in its avariciouis peket. It
is a great policV, iii4ced ; but, Sir. tlhe very last lîman
who shouli be guilty (.f stooping to' sucli a. piece of
petty-slhall I call it- greein-grocery ".statesinan-
slii)--is the hun. Ninister of .Interior himself, and
I vill tell you why. There was a poor ilaiun namiîel
.Johîn Cowaîn. wvho w-as leaving bis homeiestead, amnd
whol hai elrected there a fine hIouse. 'lie preselt
MIinister of Interior was then Lieutenant (o ver'nor of
the North-West Territorics, and as Lieutenant (;ov-
eirii)r e liwas o>uiiid, if lie sh oiuli have anything at
al to do with t.hem. to be the piotectorof thiese
settlers. That was the hb oundliei luty lis office
denmandei froi him. Cowan's liuse was w.ormthi
about 81.200, and the Lieutenant Governor of the
Northi-West Territories bougla it for. 30. In
hSS7. J. J. Grant was coming iint the territories,
and hie fixed on Cowas sectioi aild vaited to go>
right in there. but there was a lock iii the way.
The Lieutenant Governor of the North-West Ter-
ritories, a future Minister of the Interior, a wealthy
iail. wuild lot. give the bouse te <G rant unl.ss
(G' rant plankeil downS0, or I0 per cent. on the
purchase. It is not surprising, I think, that we are
getting thuis kind of policy now froii the tlepart-
mnent: and i should metioi that I iitenid to iiiove
for the papers in the case of (Grait, becais, I think
that Grant is entitled to coimpeinsation, Gr
caime to me aid I said to him "lDonî pay a cent

.morte than3." I at. olce coununicatet witlh Mr.
Wfhite, and I toldi himîî how the imuatter- was, and
low the whole Departne<t of the Inîterior liail hbeeil
made a doikey-engine to the avarice of the Lieu-
tenant Goverior of the North-West Territories.
I will read later on a letter writtein by Nr. Smithî
trving to wring the S600) ot of Grant foir the
Lieutenîant overnor of thie Noth-West Terri-
tories. I ne\-er could get the grasp of my lon.
friend the Minister of the Interior froi the ieck of
Grant until lie vas o the eve of enterinig the
Cabinet, aid then Mr. Smithi came to me tlurried
and anixious to at once have the thiig settled for
X300. I wrote to Grant adi toldi hinu lie could pay
the $300 if lie wvanted the place, amnd hue paid that
siim. lIt is a tine oliuse aiitd is wortIl
$1 ,2M). WNhien the Lieutenant Governor of
the North-West Territories took that sort,
of interest in the ,settlers. I ami înot at all sur-
pised that lue refuses justice in this matter of the
secondi homestead, and that whien lie proceeds to>
niake great reforms and to swell the incomue of the
Departmîîeit of the Iiterior, lue swells it hy saying :

I will take the valite of the improvemnents of the
settler-the poor wretched settler wlo lias lad to
abadiilon his place ald go to the townî, I will con-
fiscate the value of the improvements which was
given to the settler in a generous and honest way
under previous Administrations." Now, Mr.
Speaker, I do not want that spirit to prevail in
dealing with the settlers of the North-West Terri-
tories, and I hope the House will not think me too
arrogant whîen I say that I will not allow it to pre-
vail. Hon. gentlemen sitting on the Treasury
bencies may laugh, but I say to them I will not
allow it to prevail, and I will tell these gentle-
men who laugh there that thxere is not power
enough ini them nor power enough behind thxem
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to prevent my crushing down such a policy as give you all the bother I eau if yon do not do
that. justice to these people," and I added: '" Extend it. to

1887, and I will be satisfied." Then lie changedM An r e g the six to seven, mnaking it 1887. That is the wayIlina s a~"esi' oiwîtthe Rules of Order.smemwhet t ues ofer it wras done ; and I vould to Heaven the House
He is tireateing on. ebers of the House.ay would consider the situation. Te

I\Ir. DAVIN. Oh>l well, iMr. Speaker, I did not situation is this : That we put our naine to a
know I was threatening anyone. i thought I was bond, and when the bond comnes due we
speaking with great suavity. Well, Sir, I entreat cancel it. We (a do it. -because we are a
the attention of the Government. I entreat the at- powerful Parliament :but what should be thought
tentionofmny hon. friendthe Ministerof the Interior, of a private individual who would do> it ? Ant
and i entreat the attention especially of the 'Minis- when you say it is a bad policy, whose had policy
ter of Justice. who is a great lawyer, to the case I is it i Not the settiers'. It is cuir bad policy
put. Youmn 1 passed an Act in 1883 in which you it is the bad policy of the departnent itself : and
declare thlat any muain comning into these territories if it wvill noz. listen to advice and at once repeal
and taking up a home.stead andcompleting is the Act, it is responsible to the country for any
dluties andi havingr obtained a patent. can acquire additional inconvenience that miay occur. The
ai second homîestead at the end of three years, just sage manner ini whic the departmtent tii-st regu-
the tiie it iwas absolutely necessary to spend in lated this second homîestead mutatter was by provid-
fulilling the conditions to get the patent. and thei inr that anv ian, to get it, muust-take it up within
you sweep the whole thing away. Do not you see forty miles of where lhe w-as settlel. hich made it
that by doing that vou made it utterly impossible necessary that a iman would have to leave the other
for any manî wlho came in within the timne of tlhe homestead and go forty miles awa. We got that
passing of the Act of 1SS3. and the passing of the changed fromu forty miles to six miles, and after
Repeai Aet of 18S6, the only men that in justice that fromn six iniles to any land lying near the
appear to be entitled to it, could possibly honestead of the settlei so that at the present
g~ret a second hîomestead, whiereas men whiîo camne tinte in the settled parts of the North-West, there
in I881 get a second homîestead. .ecause theyt are not a rreat itany persons wio Ivill avail them-
ea fuiltil their patent duties before the Repeal selves of this privilege if it be given to then. It is
Act of 1886 was passed Now, Sir, whein titat a great nistake to suppose that a ilarge amioutnt of
Act was passedl a strict constrction was put. lanid will be takeni up. On the conitary, a very
upon it by Mur. H. IH. Snith and Mir. Bur- smnall amount will be taken up :.but no matter
g ess. and that construction was, that nio man whether it Le great. or smnall, it is in the interest of
couli get a seco.'nd homnestead unless he lad the people of Canada, in the interest. of this Parlia-
actually got his patent before the 2nd lJtune. 886. I ment, i the interest of the North-West, and in the
ilooked at the Act and I dleclarel tihat mny interpre- interest of settlemnent, that no snall considerations
tation of the Act was tiat, it meant tlat. any mani of policy should temlhpt the departnent or the
w hliad fultilled the duties that entitied Iii to fGoverunient to turn a ileaf ear to the claims of
a ýSecoiid lomiesteadi. anl lhad a certificate that lie justice, Mid followr the trail of a particularly unjust.
w-as entitled to a second bomestead, could get it, I severe and ignole policy.
even without a patent. After correspondence 31r. DEWDNEY. This is the annual motion
w-ith 'Mr. Smith and Mr. Burgess. a ionti elapsed of the hon. gentleman which lhe lias thougit prope
and( I got a letter from Mr. Burgess saying tiat the |in the interests Of his friends in the North-West.
department lad come to the conclusion that my1 to bring before the House. The resolutionm ihicht
view of the Act w-as the correct onie and that the le Ioved last vear I do not think raps qite so ob.
departient intended to adopt it. Now, if myVview jectionable as the one whic he lias mtoveul to-day,
il tlhat case ias the c.orrect ome, may not my vi e and before i sit down I iwill g-ive the reaso'. The
the correct one now, and I may say that Mr. lion. rentleman prefaced bis remks withl a referi-
Blake ias uner a mistake î supposing thiat the ence to the debate whichi took place inii the last
House liaid to do with the extension of time. session of the last Parlianment, andie again made
What happened, as I explained before, and as I an apology-or, perhaps, it ivould be better to say
expiain nw fori the sake of those hon. gentlemen an explanation-to the House in reference to the
who liav-e since c e into the House, was titis :I d (elay of whih I accused Iimi Ilast year in bringing
spoke fromî my place before dinner, mnaking ait his resolution bfore the House. I presmne he
argument ou the secondl homestead question. \Il. 1miakes these remarks to-day because this resolution
White got up, anil said.: " I do not agree with ihas been standing on the Oriers of the Day for the
y ou." After' dinnîer' I wetnt overî to him, andl askedl last thr'ee wreeks, anud lu or'der that his constitu-
himî :" Have yoe consilered my argument ? He ents
answered " I have, and I see the full force of it.
I said: " Then you are going to act on it ?" He Mmr. DAVIN. I rise to order. I iras requeste
replied :"How Can I ? Al my colleagues liai de- each tiune by the Governmtent lot to pr'ess muy reso-
cided agaiist you." I then said : "It is a curious lutions.
thing if you cannot carry it out, and you the Mir. DEWDNEY. That is exactly what I was
Minister of the Interior,' and I added some lhumuor- going to say. He wished, at any ratc, that the
ous renark, and was probably a little harsh. electors in the North-West should know that the
i returned to ny seat, where I sat somiewhat fault was not on his shoulders this year, but wras
moody for awlile, and then wrent over again to because of a conbination of circunstan ces which
'lr. Wh1ite, and said :'" If you will extend it fo' a occurred, and that the telay took plac with te
y'ear, it will satisfy une." He saitd to mie : "You are consent of the Governmenît. I acknîowledge thuat
nîot going to giv-e me any bother li the Commîuittee, tha't wras the reason ; but if ther'e is any hon. gen-
but wmill let miy Biii go through ?'' I said :" I willi tiemnan ini this House to whoîm it shîould be a camuse
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of great gratifieation that that delay took place, it for it. and I tolhl him I would take li. The
is the hon. gentleman himself. I otl not know that bar'ain ,was lot strck, ani lie vent away
I should say why i state that : not only as it been I for somiie weeks. When he caime bLack he said
palpable to the meimbers of this HoIuse, but it will lie had founîd out that I oîîuld not move the
be palpable to the hon. gentleman's constituelnts. house as it -was a homîestead, without the
I shal not refer lmore particularly to that. It is a permin of the Government, ani that lie
painful subject to nyself: I ai sure it is painful wvould not give mie 5, but only the money I had
to the hon. gentleman. and I ai eqjually sure it is paid for it. That is the whole storv. I tried to
pa~inIfultoeve~ry hou.n.memblerofthisHouse. Nowv.the .get the 85 , but could not get more than $300. I
hon. gentlemnani hasmiîadea veryunfairattaCk uponie founîd that, under the land regiulations, I could not
to-day. A mnost unfairattackhbasl.eenmadeuptnme;ienter for the limnesteadmilyseif, nor couil I get anxy
and before 1 amnthroutgh ,it may beanexcuseforme to friendi to enter for it., and the only way I coulil
lav before the countrv and the hon. gentlean's obtami a refnl was to allow this iman to' make an
constituents wlat we have lhad to contend with in entry for it. the <;overnmîent prtectigiIl e to the
this House. the first. mîonth of this session. so far extelt of the amtiount 1 hald paid. Hail the lion.
as the hon. goentleman is oneerned. I happen to gentleman spoken to .\lr. Cwan on the subject
know, hîavingbeen iii the Northî-West Territories le wouli not have unîdertakei this case. because lie
during the last election. what occurred there durinig wo<>uuIWilave been toldu that I hal done M1r. Cowan a
that election. and what did oceur is what makes charitailde action. He wouldl have been inform'iedi
it more painful to mllyself anid more painful .to tlhat I hail assisted .Ir. Cowanî. after repeated re-
the hon. gentleman and his friends that lie shoult u11ests. as lie wa nted1 to get off with is cattle and
bave made such an exhibition of himuself as take up a iiew home, whcli lie lias done, and I an
he as during this session. With reference to happy tosay. successfu ll. With reference to the
the personal matter whch the lion. gentlemanI lstatemneit as to mnîtuer expenidei for improvements
bas umadle the Iasis of an accusation against me, I 1m lands by ltesteaders havingi bcen at nie tile
shall give the Hlouse the whole liistory of that returnedi to the settIer. as fai as my knowledge
transaction. Durinîgseveral seasons in the North- goes. it was never£- given to the seitier. The in-
West. the hon. gentleiai knows te weather was proveeits have been valued. and the ouitney las
drV ani unfortunate for the settlers, ani for twoor always beenu paid to the Recciver ;ener*al for the
three yearsin sucessin thedistrict tothlenîortl-west benietit of thie (tvernmllenlt :and silce I have lhad
of Regina, along the borlers )f Long Lake, hiad been the hoinour of adeministering te affiircs of this de-
excuptionallyl dry:adl thiegentleman referrettd to, AIr. partmenut no chîange bas iben made ii thiat respect.
John Cowan, a iost. respectable man, aman with one Withi respect to the second homesteal, thlie hon.
of thme largest familes in the Northî-West Terri- tgentlemîîan last. year askedi that. these homesteal
tories, and wo lrought into the country capital regulations, whicli liaid alreadv been extendeil twice,
wvhicb lie invested iii stock, coumenced to build this miighît again be extendel. After I ohjected. as I
grand iouse of which the lion. gentleman speaks, liait done in the previous session, the lion. gentle-
and it was a very good house for the tinie and the iman, feeling that the House would not support
locality. He lhal built a framiie bouse on substani- iiiii iii coiteitio, withdrew his resolution.
tial sills anti hîad not completed it wlien lhe came 1'The resolutionu of the hio. genàtlemiianî to-day asks
to the conclusion that lie had made a mistake ini that all settlers wlo have coue inti) the country
settling in that pIart of the countrv, because lie etween the 1st .1 une. 1883, and the 2nl June. 1 8841,

it untit for agriculturai pursuits. Therefire should, i completing their improvenients. be
lie aud some other friends and relatives, n umiîbering grantetd the secodI homnesteais. That would be
forty or fifty people, made up their minds to re- re-opening the whiole question. ani b far more
move their location to a point' west. of Cialgary.I object ionable tni ithe gentleman's resolution of last
Mr. Cowan had arrange with bis neighibours to year. The simple history of the hîomestead question
transport the whîole of their tguoods ani cattle, and is this: that iii the early idays it was thought that,
they had started and were oui the roatd somne thrî-ee badopting this svstemî. a numnber of peop)le who bad
weeks, when le camie to me and said: Governor. I cariet out their hiomestead conditions, might. be
bave a house partly tinished on mîy honesteani with kept iii t ecAt the time this was first
wich I canîiot do anything. Itis all that is keep- recouniiended to the depaîrtmieit. soIe of the
ing me hiere and I amn anxoums to overtaîke m ty otieials expresscd tiheir views against it. They
People on the road. Vill you give me somlîethinug wVer l uceItaini as to its Success, but it was pressed
for it and let' ne go. I asked hium whiat it was so stroigly by gentlemen living in the east thiat the
worth. He said : It costI me 8.00, but I will Governmt were coninced thiere might be some-
take anyvt.hîing for it. Well, I saiti: I have not seei thiinit, and allowed the second homestead
it anld know nothing about it, but w%-ill give you privilege. It was shown, after very few- years, to
$300. I boughit the bouse becaumse on the my predecessor, the late Ilr. White, wIien lie was
banks of Long Lake thiere are beautifulJ travelling throughi ite count-y. that it w-as muost
places where miany of lis proposed to build objectionable,.as itliatddepopulated eertainsections,
houses for sunuiner residences. I bought the house anti the boarsi >of trade in tie settlemneits which
intending to move it down to the baunks of the lake. these parties liatd left expiressei themselves atgainst
thinking the Long Lake Railway would be buimlt the second hioiiesteaid systemn, andi were asking
anti a steamer plut oi te lake. When I found, that somne means shiouîld he taken to re-settle the
however, that the railway was not going to 1) e1abandoned districts. I hold in m iy hand a paper
coistructed, I made ump my mind not to build on datedi no later than the 22nd of this mnonth, in
the lake. In the meantiie a gentleman, Mr. which it is stated :
Grant by naine, came to my otice and asked me to .mi
sell hîimu the house, as lue could get an entry for the .lr. bavin is going to move that settlers locatediu theå, Ternitories betweenm June, 1883, aund June, 1886, be granited
homnestead on which it was. Me offered me 8500 seconud hiomesteauds. These second hîomesteads occasin--
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",a.ll . tajtaw:i benefit thle men who get themn. but
thie exIlerien.e.t ie dis ricts wlere they have been mist.
treely .r: 1i1lle..d is t1h.it they-are ani u iiit igited( eurse to thoe
counuuut i.s thevy lie ili i lue deserteil :trin stand in the
w:ty oetfbali ilIuliaroveinenIl tu. beCni. iithe mnnber of tfarmns
g:induie..j un tii$ aee.unift i far in excess of the deiadii

Mir. LA UU R E. \\ hat pmper is thiat fromi ?
-NIr. '' W I N I. The Satskathewan /fem/d of

22nd11 .\bv. I di lnot. propose. as J. stated efore,
t m ive i way n tIis inatter,il certainuly not ii the
direction tlte hlon. geitleman ha askedt the Hlouse
t> necept i thtis resoulutionu o(f lis. If we were to
alliow the fuirtlhei extension the lion. gentluinan has
asked. we sull le plreluded fro i making aiy
innei ihents to ouri- Land Ac ntt at all. Every nlan
who felt agrievedi would couie to us ai would
want to le placel in the psition of the originl

hi>iler, an i we wouîld lie prechidd fromninuuak inîg
any1V anîicuuîluhnents whatever to the Lain Act. I
tlinuku the Laid Act uhis ibeen tinkered lwith iore
thau it sho(1uld lave beeni, i think it, is iore cul-
plex tlian it shoild he, and 1 tliink it shtould be
iaile as plain 111 siuiplue as pssile. s that every
settler inay understand it. (omnplieations hiave
arisei ulimiiethd rent -eguatis whichi haxe
becn nuilade. auinl dlitieulties have bleun causled
thiereby. 1i hope to simnplify the Land Act, and to
sine exteuit I hope to( df.) that befie we separate.
I stuggest thiat it w ou .la better for the hon.
gentiehnanl, if he sees tit, to unove ant amîenhnent,
t ichen.I intruce liy aunendimluients te the Land Act,

and take the sense of- the uuse on that question.
fin the icanmtineu I shall oppose i huis ntio, and I
hope that uuny friendis will do the saile.

N v. I1JAVEN. I dobtilt very iineh if thte lion.
orentleuiani's inein(iry is. nceurate ini regard to thuis
transaction. I have letters lhere wiih will show
exactly how the thiig sttiool, aid 1 hahl sul.sequent-
ly inuove fo. the papers so tlhat they inay' he iale
oticial, t bougl i have thein ail liere. This is strict-
ly ge-1ianîe to the question before the Huse, and I
will tell you why. The reasoun that the Minister of

the Interiot now seizes on the iniprovenients on the
hoinesteads is because they are esc-heats to the
Crown-tey belon(g to the Crown. But it mtakes
all the diWlerence whuose x is gored. The point i
waiLnt to inake is this : that. wlien hue was interested,
bueause he head blaought the iniprovenienîts of ii out-
g.>ix ig settler. the departuient Convenliently took
the vie-w, \1r. Sinith couveniently took the view
thjat the-y vee net eschleats to the Ciow-n at all, but
tîlitt aiul.an bIying an iiprovene1t oi a cancelleil
huouuest.eadl, althouîugh it was the land of the Gover-î-
mient, was the proprietor of thiat iunprovelnent. Here
isaL letter. dated 1Oth Noveinber, 1887, written by ir.
Coninissioeru Sniith t o m.yself in rega-rdto th is mat-
te-, becaLulse l hîad correspondence with ilM r. W hiteand
NMr. Sniuithl about it. Tlis iaun, wien lie founîd lie
Conh< l not get the land for 8300, went to the office
at Reruinai and said :' I wanlt to leave the Country,
give e black iny deposit :"and they wouild not give
himîî back his deposit. At last lie camue back here,
havîig lost the .best year we lave ever had in the
North-West, in c-onsequenîce of the action as tohl
in a plain îuivarnuished tale, told withî so iuclt
dlignity and truthfulntess, by the Minister of the
literior. Ir.- Sinith wrote

" I have no objection to his retaining it for the $300
1 has already iaid."
Everything was acceptced. T he 8300 was paid in
to Mr. Stevenson. It was a inatter of course that

Mur. DEw UN E Y.

lie iad tg) pay the ailoulit tlat Cowani hiad sold it
for. ad lie Ihad to «o on. If anyone- else ii the

orth-\ est Ierritiries liaitlbeeii ii ir, raiit
would have alid lis entry ii 188'I, but thiere was a
specil person ii it over Iwhon a Divine Providence
was spreahuliîg uIs wings--a chid of fortune. Nly
Lord I»aci tells lis that 'sonle llei are borin
gret, soie achieve greatness. andt somue ha( ve
îgreatness tlhrust uplcn .henîi. To wlicl class the

I hon. genîtleuina lbelo'g the House en infer. 'l'le
letter of Mr. Siîith sayS

I have no db.ioiiji to is retininîug it feir the :( 1lie
bhas alireauly paid, pri.vided 31r.J.Dew>dnuey-"
|Mark you this-
-" provided Ir. )ewnlue.v is augree-ablMe to i hata rra nu:e-
nent. uf c-ourse lie liouse being ilie pro.erty Ir. Dewd-
ney and not f tLhe de'parnnent.'

Si- .JOIN THOM1SN. I would ask whether,
on the quitestioni raised by this liotion, it is proper
t.( idtisCus .private tnihlsIaCtiois as lietweenN lir.
)ewdIuey on one side and NI-. Grant aind NIr.

Stevenlson on ithle other? i telhon. inlemlber hIas
is ethtissbject.lie las received the an-wer

of t inister of the Inîterior, aînd I subinit that
he should not liscuîss tlis particular qlestion any
fur-tler w-lien it cailnot have aniy possible relation
to the subject-miiatter o)f this resuoltionu.

Mr. DAVIN. Of couîrse. .any suggestioi fron
the hon. and learnîel geitlenian the NIlinîister of
.Justice, I would be vevry unwilling to contrvert
for a iinute, but îiay I uoîuu.point out.to lim tlat the
NI lister of the Interior lias made a staîterIieint
alboiut tis inatter. Thle tinhe to raise the point oCf

rer was wlen I first raisel this qu lestion, and thle
mster of the Iiterior lias inLde am stLteniienît i

Miregrdl to it whicl, I sul>uîit, shows a detect.ive
inenidrylv h11 bis part.

Sir JOHN THOILPSON. 'Thie hon. gentlenalLn
says I niiight have interfered soonuer, but, if it. lias
no relevnilcy to his resolittioi, it is otit of orde'r
now as w-ell as at aiy other tiie.

MIr. SPEAKER. I was abot. to cali the atten-
tion of the lion. gentienianto the faut thathe was
niot keeping verylosely to the question. I thought
thiat a the outset wlen, le deait with this uatter,
but I thouglht tlhat perliaps it woild tilin luit to
iave sonie bearing (n1 the inotion. So far as I cai

see, 1I do ntot thinîk it lias aniy bearing on the iues-
tionu at issue which the hon. gentlenian lias raisedl
by his inotion.

Nir. DAVIN. I subiit, with all due respect to
the hon. and learnued gentleian, w-heth-er it i.s not
admissible to addtress the a.dunen n ad homi 'n
to a Nlinister of the Crown. I ai speakinug t o thue
point of order. I thouglt titis -was relevant for
this reason

M3r. SPEAKER. The lion. genitleimain will see-
1r. )AVIX. I amî arguing the point of order

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentlemanuuu is too
late. 3ly own opinion is that. there is 110 relevaney
as to the trLnsactionl between the Lieutenant
Governor of the North-West Territories and Mir.
Grant ini connection witlh the questioi of a secondi.l
homlestead.

ANr. DAVIN. Then I will go on with the reply
to the other part of the speech, but I mnay say thiat
I will bring up this whole transaction and mîîove for
he papers at a future tinie. Now, I had pointed out
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that the Minister of the Interior, on a previous
Occasion, was iicorrect. I have all the dates here
He male a statement there that was wholly in-
Correct. It so happens that froi the moment I
put those motions on the paper the last timne, there
was not a day thiat I did not speak in the HIouse, as
can bLe shown bl the Iqu.<c rd , and soie timesl:spoke
ai great length. Now, the saine malice, the saine
petty malice, the sane sinall-minded malice; that
inspired the reiarks of last year, lias exuded-

\lr. SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. DAVIN. Oh, an I out of order ?
Mr. SP*EAKER. The hon. imeinber will agree

withl me that he is going a little too far, that lie is
- straiing the point of order.

-Mr. DAVIN. Really, -r. Speaker, I have had
a good deal of experienice in a great Parliaient, as

g*reat a Parliaient aLs this, aid I didi lot know
that. an ho. rentlemîan alin he called to order for
using the verb exnde.

Mr. SiEAKER.. My lion. friend ouglit not to
make use of that Cxpressionu iii an accusation that
the Mlinister of Interior was actuated by malice.

Mr. DAVIN. 'I'hen I would say that the lon.
Alinister of the Interiojr wvas act.uated by Chîristian
eharity ; i say that the Minister of the Interior
paulpîal y slhowed himuself, in the early part of tlat
speech. to. be a gentleman, a thorourh gentleman.
il trî'utIiful gentleman, a gentileimiain so truthful that
his reiarks cr'eated astnmishmiet in the u minds,
aid led to exclamations on the part of everybody
arumi me here. Hle knows well that the word.s lie
has uttered will be taken by a little clique that be-

fongs to imself up there, that thev will be mis-
constr'ued, aid that conclusions wille e based upon
thein w'holly false, as eveivody round mue lhere
knowis. I say that the implications and the sug-
gestions of the early part of that speech were--
What shall I say ? Vell, they were the implica-
tions and the suggestion's of a per'fect gentlemnn.
of a man of the iost tr.uthful cliaracter, of a nani
to whon malice is a stranger, Of a ian who could
niot possibly take. ailvantage of a poor settler.
Now, if the lion. gentleman wislhes any further
eulogy, lie cai have it. ln regard to this question,
Mr. .peaeker, the hon. gentleman sees a differeuce
between mv motion of last vear and the -preseit
iiotion. Well, Sir, i may not îunderstand my own
laiguage, and I îmay iot be able to< understand a
proposition hien stated, altlhough it has beenu iy
Sbusinîess to use theu English laiguage, and to criticize
the English latnguage for twenty- ive years. Isup-
pose the hon. gentleman will be surprised to hear
thlat mv ihmotion of last year means precisely the
saine as my motion this year, although the rea.ligir
is not exactly the saine. Tle motion this year
calls for the riglits of those whuo came in between
1883 and 1886, under the Act of 1883 ; the mîotion
last year called for no more and no less. But the
a -te mind of the lion. Minister of the Interior,
thiat piercing glance thiat belongs to himi, sees at
once a great Oifference. Of course, I ai only1% a
poor hmnble mienber of this House, not a great
statesian, and I caniot see any such difference in
the language thiat a statesiman can sec ; but I nay
tell you, Mr. Speaker, ai I tell the House, that
these motions. inean precisely one and the samne
thing. Now I address anappeal once more to this
House. There are 70 new i meinbers iere. I appeal
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to the nembers of the Conservative party 'who
have been appealel to, in a sense, by the Minister
of the Interior. He said he would ask his f'rieuds
to vote with him. Well, let ne say to the Conser-
vative memnbers of this iouse : On consiidering this
mnatter, if you feel that there is justice oni the side
Of these settlers, will. vou think thuat the nere call
and beck of the Minister of the Interior is enough
to tu'nu y-ou away frot the leiaids of justice on
the part of those settlers. I say to the Reformers
around Ie :Voit have heard the arguient, and I
hope you iwill stand by the people of the North-
W'est 'erritories aîl their just iemands.

mr. >A1ERSON (Brant). We always do.
Mur. 1AVIN. I address now especially the

umemiilbers of thie samne party as iîyself. I addlress
the Conservative party. Thlere is no confidence or
non-contidence impliil in this motion. If youi
atfiri that those persons are entitled to what they
were promisel under the Act of i1883, tien the
Government will have to elbody it in a small Bill ;
or even if there is a strong expression of opinion in
this HoIuse, thoughrli this m iotiont iîay not he carried,
the Goernment will hiave to elibody titis in a Bill.
I dIo 1ope, therefore, that when it cones to be
voted on hon. gentlemuen will vote on the side of
justice.

.\lr. LAURIER. 'lie Houîse, ini myu opinion,
should i'emember dait the I pr'incipleî whichi is in-
vol0ved lin titis motion is nlot the priicip>le of a
genieral poli'. The lihon. miember for Assinioa
(Mur. Iavini) does not propose that the Huse
slould at, all depart frot the policy whibc now
obtains in the Nrth-West Territories withi regard
to the settleient of land : but lie points out very
foreiblv, in mlly opinion. that certain i meunimayl be
suffeing iujustice if they are n)t granted wa lie
imow claimis for themt. Wiat hie iow elaimis fou'
theii is that the provisions of the law, Stucl as they
existed when these men settled in the North-West
Territories, shoiul libe carried out in their entirety.
By the Act if 1883 the settlers in the TcIeritories
were alloweil a secondl houIestead. T ie o.bject of
Parlianent, I suppose, in granting a second home-
steail was to induce settlers to go in t.here. So far
as iy kinowledge goes, on the ther side of the
line settlers are ouly entitlel to one huoiesieal
ani nothing More. This Pa'liamenut ranteda
secon liomestead ob'ioisly for the purupose of
inducing settlers to go in there, and it is to
he presumiled that Iwhei thiey caime in and .settlel,
they xpecte they would have a seconid hoimie-
steal insteail of having only oie, as on)i the otier
side of the lne. Now, foi' some reason or other.
which I do not question here, the law 'was altered
in 1886, aind we camIe back to the provisions which
obtainted before, that settlers shioul li be entitled
only to one honestead ; and the heon. gentleman
now asks. not for any departure fromt the law as it
now exists, but he submits that it would be ouly
fair, just and equitable that thiese settlers, wvhîo
settIed under the law of 1883, and fronm that year
up to 1886, wvlheni the law was altered, shouild be
treated exactly as they expecteI to he treated when
they went into the territory. Now', this can apply
only to a dozen or two dozen cases, and not more.
What reason can there )e why this should not be
granted ? There is certainly a measure of justice
and of equity, which must strike every man in this
House, ii the plea that every settler wiio went
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into those territories on the faith of the Canalian
Parliament, expecting tlat he i would receive
certain p>rivileges on certain conditions. should nîot
be deceived, but. that the promises i made to im by
the ('aadian Parliament should be kept. This is
simply what is now asked by my hon. friend.
What is asked is, not that this law should
apply to sales which occurred in I1886, but
simîply withiin the years 1883, 1884, 1885 and
up to 1886, wlen the law was altered. In
the naine of justice, equity and coinmon sense
what reason is there why this should not be
granited : Certainly land is not scarce in the
North-West, for we liave an abundance of it, and
we knîow certainly, after the speech of the hon.
gentleman, there were imay reasons why settlers
would not go into our North- West if what is said
is true, for settlers have suffered mny seasons of
drouglit and met with other difficulties. Under
these circumstances it seeins to me thiat Parliament
w-ould dlo only what is just and fair by granting
the motion of my lion. friend. After all, the
motion affects onlv a few imen, and it is better in
poiit, of policy that no ian shoull be able to
complain that the Canadiani Parlianient and the
Canadian Governienit have not dealt with themu
fairly and justly and granted all to which they are
entitledti. Such a measure of equity and justice is
embodied in the motion of the lion. gentleman. I
feel bound to support it. I was sorry to hear the

luinister of the Interior appeal to his friends to
reject the motion. I coulti understand such action
if this were L inatter affectiiig the policy of the
Government, or suggesting that the policy be
altered. But nothing of the kind is proposed. It
simply sets forth, that a few hundretds of acres
should lie granited to mei who came to the country
in the belief that they would obtain it, aiid certainly
they should obtain it.

Ir. WATSON. As this is a mnatter regarling
past legislation, I desire to say a few words in
regard to it. .In 1883, wlien the Land Act was
introduced, I strongly supported second home-
steals, as did all the members from Manitoba, the
North- West Territories iot liaving representation
in the House. We must all admit and regret that
the Act provedt a failure, inasmnuchi as people diduot
coue into the country as we expected. It .was
thoughtatthat timnethat settlerswho hadtIfulfilledl the
conditions of their original homesteais would sell
out to other people, proceed further west, take up
seconld homesteads, and thus act as pioneers in the
North-West. Unfortunately, fromn several causes,
this lid iot occur, oie of the causes being the vacil-
lating land policy of the Government, under
which the land re ulations were frequently changed,
and, indeed, I beLieve cine of the greatest causes of
the discontent iii the North-West during the past
tei years lias been this vacillating land policy.
To muy mind, the best land regulation was that by
which 160 acres of homestead were granted on three
years' settlement. But the Goverunment changed
that. Not only have people who expected to obtain
a second homestead grievances, but those who have
only 80 eres have grievances likewise. Other
people who camteout later were able to take up 160
acres of honesteid and 160 acres of pre-emption.
These changes haveê' been very annoying. As has
been stated by hôn. menbsers, it would be well to
carry out the conditions and pledges inade to set-

Mr. LAURIER.

tiers and give them all the privileges proinsedi by
the Governmnent in pamphlets and circulars distri-
buted in the oli country. 'I'here are not many
people in Manitoba who wouli avail rhemselves of
the second homestead privilege, comparatively few-
of then having settlei during the years iientioned
in the resolut ion. These men mainly settlet lin the
neighbourhood of Regina. I was very sorry to hear
the reference mae lby the Minuister of the Interior
to the very inlhospitable region where a mani built
a liouse eosting I1,29M) anti sold( it for 830. I did
not think therewere such iplaces in the Norti- Vest.
My hon. friend froin Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) says M r.
(irant lias foundi it one of the best hoiesteads in
the country. I hope lie las found a gooti house also.
The policy piirsiied in regard to large laid corpora-
tions lias proved a failure iiin the Northi-West. Tle
Governmiient apparently wish to get all they can
fromn the sale of the lands. I have always thought it
woiulid benmuch better to throw the od d sections open
to actual settlers than to sell them for the paltry sumi
of S2or 82.5 )peracre. Itcan beclearly demonstrate
that it would be iuch lbetter to dispose of them to
actual settlers on colonizing conditiolis thanî to
speculators. Ve have at present a very bia i state
of affairs prevailing in Manitoba in consequence of a
large quantity of the ladti grantedi to the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Coiiipany hîaving been sold
to the North-West Land ('miipany. Those lands
cannot be taxed because the title lias iot becn
vested in the present owners. Very grieat liard-
ship lias been intlicte.i on Manitoha Ly the (lis-
allowance of an Act whîereby the Local Legislature
were to take authority to compel the laditi cor-
porations to pay taxes on unioccupieti lantis hield
for speculative urposes. I believe the lani wiould
be very much better in the handts of the settlers,
even second hiomesteaders, tlian in the hands of the
speculators to-day. Symtpathiziig withi the
motion of the lion. meuer for Assiniboia (Mr.
Davii), and feeling thiat injustice has been lone to
those people who were proiised second home-
steais. wliile not agreeing with the riiciple as a
rie, I support the motion tlhat the people wlio
came to the North-Vest in cousequence of plediges
given by the Governmiient shouhli obtain a second
homnestead.

Mr. TISDALE. While I have a good dieal of
sympathy with the motion of the hon. meniber for
Assinihoia.(Mr. Davin) I think it would stand a
much better chance of heing favourably (ealt
with if the mover adopted the suggestion of the
Minister an(l allowei it to stand over to coime
up as an ainendment to the Bill. I must con-
fess that while I an opposed, and always was
opposed to the principle of second honiesteads, there
seeis to le a great deal of justice in the cases pre-
sentedi to-day. As to the nuimîber of themu, as to the
particular effect they mnay have on subsequent legis-
lation, how fa- they mnay open the door to othier
special cases untier special circumustances, I an not
sufficiently informied to express an opinion. While
sincerely desirous of promoting ail hîonest investi-
gation of the subject, I think the motion will stand
a mueh better chance of being fully an( properly
discussedi if it is postponed until suchi tinie
as there night be a full debate on it, with
full information, and if this is done I promise
to give it my muoLt earnest and serious con-
sideration.
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Mr. MACDOVALL, So far as the North-West
is concerned in regard to this question, I am of the
opinion that the large mnajority of the people are
opposed to the principle of second homesteads. I
recolleet when the question caine up in 1887, at a
meeting held at which the Minister of fle Interior
and the North-West members were present

Mr. DAV\IN We are all opposed to the princi-
ple. I am opposed to the principle of second home-
steads.

Mr. MACDOW ALL. I am glad to hear the
hon. member say lie is opposed to the principle,
because it is thus so nimcb easier to settle the ques-
tion of which lie is speaking. During the debate
whici took place on l thi June, 1887, when this
question was raised, Inadethe followingremîîarks:-

" I believe this clause as it stands would satisfy most of
the people of the North-West. and I trust that if there
shouîld be any case of hardship, every inember of this
House, on whatever side ho sits, will support the hon.
Minister of the Interior in meeting sucli a case. I know
that in introducinug a. new systemn ve cannot expect to
benefit the genieral public witlout doing some in.jury to a
few : a nd ifa tew are in.jured in this case, I have no doubt
that their caes could be provided for by means of an Or-
der in Council. But we ouglit to oppose the creation of a
second clIass of specu la tors by means ofsecond lhomesteads,
wliclh would be totally inconsistent with the princi-
ple of t.he Dominion Lands Act. The principle of that Act
as I take it, is that the Dominion Governumeiit offer lands
to actual settlers who will coue iinto the country and
miiake it their home, and by doing that contribute tu the
wealth and prosperity of the country. But if in this way
you bonus speculators, as it were, by locking up the iost
valuable launis in the country, I believe you will be coin-
mnittinug a great iiistake.'
Wlen I said that, Mr. White no.lde(ll his head
aeross the House in assent that the question could
be settled in this imanner. The consequence was,
that this, if it were done, would have got over the
whole difficulty which the lion. gentleman has
raised. To show that the people of the Nortli-
West are not in syipatliy with this resolntion of
the lion. gentleman (Mr. Davin) I will quote a
paragraph fromn a recent copy of the Saskatchewan
Hera4i. That paper says:

" Mr. Davin is goiu to uove that settlers located in the
Territories betweenî June, 1883, and June.18f, be gran ted
second eliesteads. These second homesteads occasion-
ally, but not always, benefit the men who get them, but
the experience of the distriets where they have been mîost
freely granted is that they are an unmitigated curse to
the eunties they lie in, the deserted farms standing in
way of local improveients, because the number of farms
abanudoned on this account is far in excess of the demand
for them."
Thiere is also a further objection to the resolition
of the lhoh. memiber to 'e found iii the fact that the
whole spirit of the sentiment of the people of the
North-West is against the land of that country
being locked up ii the lhands of speculators. It is
natural for us to speculate and we cannot lielp
having speculators, but at the saine time ouglit we
to go out of.our way to create a new class of specu-
lators ; a class that possibly mîay be a pauper class
of spectilators, and not a class with wealth to
develop the country iii any way. Though an injury
may appear to be done somie settlers, yet in carry-
ing out a broad policy for the beniefit of the whîole
country there are generally instances where indi-
viduals suffer. And though there nay be some
sufferers, yet the hon. gentleman should never, in
the interest of the North-West Territories, advo-
cate the prin':iple of granting second homesteads.

Mr. DALY. In regard to the wording of the
resolution before the fHouse, I would point out to
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the lion. menber for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
thiat lie iust admit. that if the final portion of lis
motion 'ere carried into effect it would, I believe,
he the cause of a great deal of injustice to a large
Class of persons. The resolution reads

"That,whereas in1883 an Act was passeil grantingsecond
homesteads to those settlers who had coîmpleted the con-
ditions of the first homestead entrv: anud whercas in
1886in Act was passed abolishing the policy of seconl
homesteadls ; and whereas in 1887 an Act wias passei
whieh acknowledged the principfle and right of those
second homesteads, it siould now be enactcd that ail
those settlers w-ho caume iin between 1st June, 1883. and
2nd June, 1886, shtould, on comp ileting their imnprovemlents,
be granted a secoi hîomesteaet."

That explicitly states that any persou might go into
the North-West in I884, and never having takeni
up a huomestead, nor never having made a home-
stead entry, yet, after the pasing of that resolution
and the legislation which vill be finded upon it,
lie couldi now iiake a lomesteal entry and lue
w-oulbe(l entitled to a second houmestead upon the
completion of lis duty. I wouîuld iuch desire that
the hon. mnember for Assiniboia (Mur. Davin) shuould
c.ump1)ly wvith the wislhes of the hon. iemiber for
Soutlh Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) a id allow thluis resolu-
tion to stand util such time as the Bil which thie
Ministerof the Inte-io-is ahbout toiiit.roducetoaumeund
the Act. is brought hefore the House. A provision
could thien e made iii the Bill dealing vith pecuu-
liai- cases suc as the hon rentlelan Uefers to, by
giving the Minister of the Iiterior power to auri-ange
them under an Order in C'ouncil. I do not know that
in the large district whichI represent there are nilany
settlers li the saune p osition in which ithe lion.
gentleman states settlers in his district are in. I
would be sorry to see any iînjustice dole to aniy
settler in Mantoba ou- the North-W«est Terr-itories. I
would like to see the settlers whon the lion. gentle-
mai rep-esents get justice in the iatte- ; but when
lue has further consideired the matter-, I think lhe will
coie to the conclusion that whiat le desires can be
better obtained by an anendiument to the DIoinixuion
L.aidsAct tlu h iby this resolutioin. Thie honuu. geItle-
muanhuas had the benefit of a discussion on the subject
thi.s afternoon, hue lias heard the views of difeérent
memibers from the North-West, and I think it would
be better in the interest of himiself and in the interest,
of the settlers wholm he represents, thlat lue should
allow the iatter to stand uitil the Minlister of the
Interior hriigs down the Bill to aiend the Dominion
Lands Act. Now, Sir, clause 5 of the Dominion
Lands Act of 1887, says :

"5. Clause forty-three of the said Act is hereby re-
pealed, and the following substituted therefor:-

" 43. No personx who has obtajuil a homnestead patent
or a certificate couitersigned by the Coinmissioier of
Dominion Lands or a nenber of the Dominion Lands
Board, as in the next precediing clause miientioned, shall
be entit.led to obtain another homnestead entry; provided,
however, that any person who, on the 2nd June in
the year 1887, haud obtained a hoiestead patent, or a
certificate of recomniendation for a patent, counutersigned
by the Coinuissioner of the Dominion Lands. or wlho had
complied with the homestead provisimps of the Acts then
in force relating to the Dominmon Lands, entitling him to
such a certificate, or any person who has been permitted,
under the terns of section 38, * Dominion Lands Act,1883,
to create a charge upon his honiestead, and had completed
his homestead duties on the saiid second day of June,
1887, shall be permitted to miake a second honestead
entry."
By that clause thle hon. gentleman will see that any
person who, before the 2n1d of June, 1887, liad
obtained a homestead patent, or a certiticate of
recommendation, could get a second lomestead.
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Wliatever sympathy I night have vith the hon. Government in relation eitier to grants of money
gentleman and his resolution, I cannot vote for it or grants of land wh-len anîytiung like hardship can
as it is now woried. It says he slhown to have existed ; but it is the bounden

diuty of those who sit here charged with tefl duties
knowileiged tht h rinciple and riglht of tiose second homne- of administration, unlpopular and ulngracious as it
stends, h shoulid ow be ennetd that all those settlerb mîay scei, to take the side of the Crown an d in-
who ciînme in iibetween lst .hu.ie, 1883. ni:d 2nd June,1886' sist that unless a a claim comes within the terms ofshollld oi!' euIontleting their niprovemîents, he) gr1nted a .t la, isa not 1,e resogithd.XtheuIsf
second lometee:d.»the law, it shallnot be recognized.\\ en .1 Say
Ry this provision hie woul include a class which I wit.iin the terns of the law, I admit that. i, al-
amn sure lie does not desire to protet. If bis niistering ti:he public domaii. as iii admnstermg
rcsollition read according to the Act I think tha.t the publicrevenue.. C IeI uglit lot to bifd ourselves
justice will be doue to these people. I again ex- by stict teclhnicalities of the law, but we ougit to
press the 0hope that the lhon. gentleman will allow give a clainant the benefit of any cosideration
the quîestion to staid until the Bill is introduced. which m a court of equity would eititle îimîî to

l relief. But whîat is fthe position these claininants
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think that the occpy ? I a u speaking inot of any individuîal

Suggestion whiclh bas beein male by the hon. ease tiati nay be marde ont. becaiuse I do> not know
membher for .South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdade) is a very the merits of any individual canse and I do lot
practicaml one indeed. The hon. menber wlio as i wish to prejudie.~ any claim thiat any individual
the resolution in hand will notice that it amounits maty show himself to have possessed uider the Act
to nothing more thanî the attirmllation of a priniciple beforù it was repealed ; but whîat is involved inl
which would require a statute subsequently to this resolution is the position of tiese claimants as
ea-ry it out. Thle lion. gentleman has laid up1)on1 a class. As I und.Ierstand it, their position is this
the Table of the House to-day a petition which he In 883 this Parliameit eniacted that a settler who
lias dlrawi mî1y attecton to iii the course of the re- went on lands in the North- West, made a home-
marks whiche h ade, ani it seelis to Ie fthait lie stead entry, and perforied all his omliciestead duties,
was nider the impression, if i correctly iuerstood iextendingover tiree years. would have the righît,
his remarks, that this petition woîuld disclose cases iupon the completion of all these hoiestead duties,
of real hardship and cases whiich appeal to our jto apply for a second hoiesteal. That remmainîed
sense of eqprity witlh regard to the adîinis- tii:- the law for three yeaîrs. andu1l during thiat period
trationi of theI old lai as to second homesteads. Parliamient became fully convinced that it was an
It is impossible w e can give cousideraîtion to that unsound system and ani unwise poliev, aid muunst
subject tri-day. It is ilinpossilble w-e Can give ibe put anl end to. le policy, thierefore, is ad-
consideration to clainis which, the lion. gentleman i mittedly a hadl one, as thei hon. gentleman admits,
says, are advanced for the first timîeî in a petition aid' as I understanlie was of opinion ait the out-
preseited to-lauy. As the hon. the leader of the set. Now, who h1ad an-y vested interest to entitle
Opposition said a few moments ago, we are not himîu to complainî thaît thait policy was not contiiiued ?
asked to legislate w-ithî respect to the geiieral Not a single mau who hadt lnot completed bis
priniciple of second hlonesteads, but we are asked hîoiestead entry whien the Act was i-e)ea.led ;
to provide redress for particular cases. I think because sucli a man not oily had no righît to a
the lion. gentleman. therefore, will see that by second hîomlestead, but le had no right toapply
pressing bis resolution this afternoon lhe could for one : iot onil liaytl he nlo vested interest to
expect to -ake no practical progress, becaise the apply for a secouid hîomiiestead, but his right to
inatter would hiave to be i muaide a subject of legisla- apply fo- onei ad never accrued. But. subîs 1eqîueitly,
Mion. T'hue hon. gentleman, eveni if lhis motion luet and in order that no claimîis aid no outstanudiig
with defeat thjis afternoon, would no doubt cnrenew rights cuild possibly be prejudiced, the time was
the discussion w-lien the North-Wst Territories extended for- a wlole year, and those who hlad
Land Act coues uider the consideration of this completed their loiestead duties in 1881i% were
House. Ii endorsing the suggestion whichi came given a year in whichl to apply for a second home-
fron iy lion. frienid f-rom SouthI Norfolk (Mr. stead, and the lion. gentleman admits that lie
Tisdale), and whîichwi ias supported by the lion. w-as satisfied with that concessionu ins 1887
iember for Selkirk (Mn. Daly), I do not wishi to when lie asked the Minister of the interior

be so uncandid as to leaidthele hon. inember for of that timîîe to miake it. But wihiat is the
West Assiniboia (Mr. Daviii) to suppose thiat we prineiple oI which his resolution of to-day is
aire irgmiig that proposal u pon hîimu with auny founded ? It is that every one whio had made his
prousei that the policy of the Govei nnent in this hioniestead entry betweeni 883 anud 1886, although
regrard will be chaînged. That mîust depeid, of lie lad not perfornmied hlis hiomiestead duties w-hen the
colurse, on the proof whici lie is able to show, or Act was repealed, and altlhough no righît liad aci-
the proof which the document lie lias presented crued to himuu to apply for a second hîonestead at
will he able tu show, as regards flie mnerits of each all, souild now for the first timuue, out of lueuntiful
particular case. As regards the principle of this sentiments and Charitable considerations, be consid-
resolution I mnay say, that for the present, I ami ered to hiave acquired that riglut by the mîere cir'cumuu-
enutirely uconvinced that it is a sound one for stance that lie came to the counutr'y, nade a settle-
this House to adopt. The hon. leader of the ment there, and possibly hliad hopes that the exist-
Opposition lias based his remiarks solely on the inîg law with regard to second lhomnesteads would
ground that we ouglut to be gracions and generouis iot be repealed. I submit that those who couie to
i regard to the large territory whichi is at our this country and who settle liere undoubtedly liave
hisposal, and in relation to which persons mnay have a riuht to expect permanence and security as re-
clains that theylhave sufferedeonsider'able hardship. gar-s thie riglht to property which tley iay
That uay be all very true. Thîere is nothing s-o acquire from tinie to time ; ut they hiave
eausy as to mîa.ke a case for an indiv-idual againîst the nuo righît to expect thait the laws of the country

Mr. DALs.
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will not Le change.-that the Cuistons laws, or
the Excise laws, or the provincial laws will not be
changed. It iight as well be claimiied on behtalf of
these settlers that inlasmucl as it was shown to
thei before thicy caine liere that the provincial
and municipal taxes were very liglht. they had a
rigit to expect that they would not be inîcreased.
They camne to the country, I admit, entitled to
security as regards the vested riglits they shouîld
acquire fromu time to tiie :but when nto riglhts had
accrued to then, they iad no just. reasoi to lenanil
that the laws of the country outglt not to be
chanîged wit h regard to the mode of acquiring
property in the future. We have also to coisiler
ainotier circumstance-that this policy was well
consilered ini 188ti, anid also iii 1887 milter the
hion. gentletan's owni supervision. i think the
subject basli been brouglit up albnost every year
since. Last year it was well discussed by the lion.
g(eltIlihiimlîself, Mr. Blake. aid by the preseit
Minuister of the Interior ; and the 1oiuse caime to
the deteriniiation that this resoluti-heeause
the lion. gentleman says it is practically the sane-
ought. itot to be aioptel by the House : and the
most forcible statement nade. I tlhink-witlh all
deferenîce to the forcible .way in whici the hion.
gentleniî presented the case of those with
whIiom lie svmpathizes-was presented bly 3Nr.
1lake whien lie found fault withi us for indili-
cating tiat any proposal to chiange the policy
would even be consideret. He called the atten-
tion of tLie House to the fact that. the North-est
Couicil lhad petitioned to have the law chaiiged
il the way tlat the lion. gentleman now pro-
poses ;my lion. friend the Mlinister iof the Interior
iitimniated thiat lhe woull take the opinion of his
colleagues on the question again 1, upon whieh Mr.
Blake remarked that it woul bl better for the
Ninister of the Interior to have answered the
Couicil thus : "That thing shall stand in its pire-
sent place, or I shaLll lot remi in My place ;" and
Mr. Blake said, with great force, thtat we perhta.ps
liaid been hasty in repealing the law, that perhaps it
wouldl have been better to have given a little
longer l timl)e, but tiiat iaving fixelthe day
for repeial, it would be most unwise to
adopt a vacillatig policy andi1.l give those en-
couragenent to tinik that righits whieh% were
nott possessedI in 1883 would be granted. to themn,
based on the unew priiciple that the right to a
second hiomesteal woull accrue not onily to those
who liad comupleteil the settlement duties of the
tirst iomestead, but to those who iad beguni then.
1 see serious grouids for loubting the propriety of
reversing the policy adopted in 1886. 1887, 1888 and
1890 ; and, subject to any claims for which the
hon. gentlemann iay be afble to give good reasons
witI regard to individual cases, I subnit that the
proposal inade by mly hon. friend is a more reason-
able onte, and one of a more practical liusintess
character, than the one contained ii the ion.
gentleman's motion.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seens to me that no
better opportunity eau occur than this for the
House to say whîat are its views on the subject
before us, and if the lion. Minister of the Interior
proposes to introduce legislation on the subject at a
later period of the session, hie will have the opinion
of the Hiouse to guide hitm in preparing the Bill. I
see no such objections to the resolution which the
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hon. gentlemnan lias submitted as those presentel
bl the hon. Minister of dJustice. What are the
deindttis of this resolution ? The fact is that a
numbertof settlers went into Manitoba anîd the

Nort-et Territorieis between 188.3 nd 1886.,
and took up homvsteads, with the assurance that
upon comîpletinig their imiprovemnits andl beŽing
entit.led to their patent, they acquired a right, if
tlhey sw proper, to take up11 a second Iomnestead.
It seemus to ine that. the moment these parties
entered tlheir naines in the IDominion Lands office
for the first homesteads, they obtained the pledge
of this Houîsethlatu ponthe compffletion of the
im lprovem lents and r1esiiidence on the firs3t homestecad
for a certainlengti of timie, they slhoull be entit.led
ti a seond honesteat. ''lie Parlianent tliou(it
proper to repeal the liaw : it P1ailiaiient lias
li) rigit to take away ti righ it it promtîised
these people they should enjoy upon the comple-
t.imn of the first honesteai. If Parliament acted
unliwiselv in the adoption Of that rule, that
was a ver goodî.l reason for repealing the law, but
so far as U tlhese parties are concerned, who went
there under tthis assuranice. fo.uniel on the statute,
theylv have a vesteil right. Sipposiig a party was
there t.wo vear., nine miieitis ail twenity-ninle
days ail hati made liis i prove its, e could
not apply for is patent and could not. apply for
aision tito Lenter ia seucondtthomlestead, becuilse ia
statute is pa S ed repealing the right Of a second
homtestead and the NIinister said there is i, vested
right. I thiink there is a imoral right on the Part
of the party to elim that this House, acting for
the conunununitv at large. shall keep its promise and
fultil its obligatiois. aindi cainnot. relieve itself of

thosbligations by rebealiir the statute. Thlie
greneral prinîciple laid down is sound that Parlia-
ment ouglt to ke)ep its promises. aiud that those
par-tieswh. acquired their first homestead while the
statute was iii force, are entitled, on the completion
of their imîprovemnents, to the second ioiestead,
wlhethîer any other party coming in subsequently be
s.o entitlei or lot. Th beingi thcse, the itouse
ought to support the resolution of the lion. nienber,
aUi then it will be for the Minister of the Interior
to t'ive effect to ils views whein lie proposes the
mnenîasure to whichi lie refers. I imiglt be disposel,

1 personîally. to go further thian the lion. gentleman
lias goe. I iever saw aiiy good reasonui for alopt-
ing the policy of giving the settler twlioiesteads
at the sane tiie ; but I have never beeni able to
undierstanîd why a man who lias acquired a hoimte-
stead and ohtained lis patent siotuld not, after
disposing of it, e at liberty to acquire a secoid
lhoiestead and reiain a settler if lie secs proper.
At an early period I adopted that view, and I see
no reason to chaitnge it. It is not a question of
repealiig a statute wliich gave a party the riglt to
acquire two ioitesteals without having parted with
the first: bmt-it is a iqestion as to whetlher we arc
to keep faith with those wlho caine into the country
while suchi statute was in force. The hon. gentle-
man, by lis resolution, asks us to keep faiti with
those parties, ami I thinîk thuat is not ani uireason-

1 able request.

Mir. TROW. If there are a few isolated cases,
as umentioned by the leader o)f the Government, in
the North-Vest and Manitoha, of parties who are
entitled to a second lhomestead, I see no reason

h-y this resolution should he objected to by the
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Governmient. If we are to .have symïpathy with
anybody, it is with the honest and poor settlers.
We have an abundance of land, and have, utnder
the statute. given then a ve-sted right to a second
oestead if te ave perforined the duties on the

first. I approved of the second homestead law at
the tinie, andi stilli approve of it for various reasons.
In the first place, the pioneer iii any Country--not
merely the North-WNeust an IMani toba, but Ontario
-- generally becones exhaustel of all surplus funds
after clearing a few acres and putting up sone
temporary buildings for shelter to thenselves and
fanily. Another setttler comnes along with a few
hunldred. 1ollar. s Lh iwho is anxious to procure a
hiomiestead for himself where he can place his fanily
iniiuiediatelv under shelter without dela, and

hilo is willing to huy the other man's imnpro>ve-
nents. You have, therefore, a settler placed on
the irst hiomestead. and by your pernicious act, in
refuSila second homestead. the original settler is
driven fron the country. i know that there are
scores of oui- settiers who have taken up lands in
D)akota where they could procure a hîomestead, and
who14) would have remaiinedin 3Manitoua and.I the
North-West had they been able to secure a second
homuestead. I believe the grievance stated by the
hion. miember for Assiniboia is worthy of the con-
sidlenition of the Govermnent. We have notiing
to lose and everyt.hing to gain b1y allowing our- peo-
ple every adv-aitage to whichu they are entitled
under the law.

Mr. OBRIEN. I have hati soime little experi-
ence in a mîîatter anaiogous t>o this iii the free grant
district of Ontario, and have more thai ince lad
occasion toi denounce what I thought was the un-
just unîduîct of the Provincial Governmueint iii de-
parting by subsequent legislation fron the con-
ditions upon whichsettlers lhd occupied their lands,
and under whichi they had acquiired rights eq uivaleint
to those acquiied in the case unîder our considera-
tion adil I a înot at all prepared, by yi vote iii
this Flouse or elsewhuere. to say thiat a different
rie ought to be applietd to provincial legislation
oif similar chairLcter to what ouglht to ie applied
to Domnion legsiation ini the North-WN'est.
unless I am clearly convitinced, whiichi I amn
not so far by the renarks of the Minister of
Justice, that these people, who entered on certain
conditions, -ave forfeited thuir right to the fultil-
ment of these conditions. I cannot avoid. therefore,
voting for the resolution of the lion. mnenbjer for
Assiniboia. At the snie time I think thiat the
suggestion iade by the hon. menmber for South,
Norfolk (Mi-. Tisdale) is a gorod one, and tliat there
nay be difficulties which we (Io not at present
fully realize in the discussion so far. I would very
nmuchi prefer that the suggestion should be adopted,
but al not prepared to say that a anaîî who entered
the North-West or elsewhere upon the faith that
onie systen would be ajpplied to hin should lose
his righît so acquired, simpuly because the Govern-
mnent thought proper, for very good reasons, to
alter that systeni.

Mr. SPROULE. I may say that whîen travelling
througli the Nort.h-West, from information I re-
ceived throughout the country, I aun fully agree in
what has been said by the hon. mîemlber for Sas-
katchewain, that one of the great evils which had
to be contended with out there was this noving
about of settlers fron place to place after they lhad

Mr. Tkow.

mnade a few improvements on their lots. I caie to
the conclusion that the privilege of a second home-
stead was a very had 1one and should never have
been adoptei. It resulteil in settlers leaving lots
after a little ploughing hîad been done, aud soie
crops taken off, and then selling out their clains
to some people fron Ontario, or other parts of the
country, îand going elsewiere to get a second home-
stead. The result of it was that the country
was thinned of its population, that these places
grew up with weeds, and that the country was dis-
tigured. In many cases it left the people without
the settlement thiey hiad expected would continue
when thîey went into the locality, and deprived
theni of the assistance they antici pated in organ-
iziuc. and building thueir schools. It was claimiei
that this second hioinesteadi policy was i mistake,
and I thîinîk it w-as. Possibly somue one mighit
seule in a locality which was not suitaile for a
farmn, but I do not t.hinik there are nany people,
especially those coming froin the older settlements,
wlho would iot know the nature of the soil and
wvouhol inake suhi a mistake. I believe that the
Go(iver-iinmenut ought to deal with eaci case on its
merits, and I thiink the lion. inember for Assiiboia

(IlM-. Daviii should ialow his motion to remuain un-
til the Land Act is under consideration. Thuen,
if he cannot get the redress to whichi the parties
for whonm hie is working aire entitled, it will be
rii(Aht for him> to take such action as he thinks
nîcessary to accoplish the objects h lias in view.
I do inot think any obAject cn be accoimplishied by
this resolution now, and I believe this would opeii
the duoi- to a great umbnher of clauis for secmd
huomesteads fromu alIl parts of the counitry. imany of
whichi w-e know nothing a ut to-day, an it wotild
be a very troublesoiue thing and not at all for the
benefit of the coiuntry. If the lion. ieihber were
to take the course suggested, I believel he would
rcceive a larger support than hue will to-night.

Mr. G4ERMAN. I would probably not occup>y
the time (f the House outhis subject w-ere it iot
for the fuct thaLt I have friends who have
iinterests in thie Norti-WVest which iay be atfected
by this resolutioun. It has been statetd that, if this
resolution were ca-rried, it woult hiliave no effect. I
believe that, if this resolution is carried l'y a
inajority of the representatives of the people, they
will foi-ce the Goveriiiieut to ,pass such legislation
as will give it effect. It huas. been sa.id thalt we will
have bogus claimsput iii from parties wio have no
just r-ights t<>econdt homtedstOi. There is no foirce
in thiat,'fromi the fact thiat the date of the home-
steading of every piece of land in the North-West
Territories is, I presume, known to the Goveriiient,
so that thiey can easily tell whether the claim is
bogus or not. It is stated that no vested rights are
interfered withî, but I contend that tvested rights
are interfered with, anud that theC overmîîent, by
their legislation in 1887, acknowledged that vested
righîts were interfered with wlhen they extended the
period for second hoimesteads for one year, giving the
settlers whohad coieiiia yearafterthîe passageof the
Repeal Act, that is, those who caine in iii 1884, the
1righît to a second homestead. If those whio came
in in 1884 had a riglit to a second honestead, why
have not those who aime in in 1885 or in 1886) i
similar righît, and that is all this resolution asks.
Ve have ample territory to give to these peuple

second honesteads without any injury to
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this country or detriinent to its welfare. The
hon. the Minister of Justice says that the people
have no right to suppose that the law will not be
clhanged. Perhaps tley have not, but I contend
that t.hey have a right to suppose that the law shall
nlot lie changedl to their letrinient. A few years
ago the Governmniit passed a lav respectinig the
extradition of criiniiîîals who caine liere fron the
United states. Whenî thev passed that law, telling
these criinals that they lait no right to reiaun
liere, they wereveryeareful not toask forlegislation
whici was retroactive, bit i sav that the legislation
passed Ly them in regard to tlis iatter lias been
ret roactive, seeing that people who camie in sin11e
1883 in the expectation of getting a secondl homue-

stead have been ilepriveil of tliat privilege. I Con-
tend that the 4(;overnmient shlould lie at least as fair
to settlers iii the North-West as to criminals
conîiiig frodn the Uniteil States. i thiink it is only
fair tliat this resolution should lie adopted.

Sir HECTOiR LANGEVIN. I spoke to the
leader of the OippositioI at the .eginîninlg of this
sittiig, and, though the news we lhad tlien was not
so serîious as tlhat we have now, I said we woul
probaly ask for an ad'jiuirinent at 6 o'clock, and
the lion. gentleimîanî aigreed witlh nie. I will il()w
iiove the adijourînmlenî ft of the debate, andl we vill
take care that the lion. menier for Assinihoia will
not lose his place on the paper.

Mr. 1)AVIN. I1o I udlerstand tie leader of
the Governmîîenît to sav tlhat my question will stay
at the leadl iotf the paper?

Sir -ECTOR LAN(.EVIN. We will give the
hon. gentleinanî a chance of hiavingt, lis motion dis-

Mr. DAVIN. ·- Will theleaderof the Govenment
fix a place n Uithe Iaper fior it I ask thiis question
because I ai pleIgel to divide the House on this
question.

Sonle hon. MEBERS. Divlile it now.

Mr. LAURIER. I inust say to my hon. friend
fromî Assiib.oia (Mr. Davin, that. accordinig to the
Rultes of thie House, if a motion for the aitdjourn-
ment of the debate is carried his motion goes to
the bottoimu of the paper. I should iniyself Object
to the adjourniiment, because I think a vote ought
to be taken, and I believe lie lias a grievance. It is
true tlhat he lion. gentleman opposite told ine at the
bîegiuiniig of tliis sitting of the condition of Sir John
MacionalI, and that I said1 I would be ready at any
tiine to adjourn the House, but I am not ready to
agree to the adjourniient of the debate.

Mr. DAVIN. For the reason I have stated, I
caniiot consent to the adjour'nient of the debate.
I have carried iny constituency with the whole
weighît of autliority against me, aud I ani pledged
to my constituents to divide the House on this
very question.

House divideil on motion of Sir Hector Laugevin
to adjouri debate :

YE.s:

Messieurs

Adams,
Baker,
Barnard,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Burns,
Caieron (Inverness),

Macdonald (King's),
Maedowall,
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Picton),
McDougall (Cape Breton),

Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corboild,
Costigai,
Curran m,
D)aly,
Davis,
Denison,
Ies.iardins (Hochelaga),
Dej:iardins (LTEslet),
Dewdney,
Dupont,
Fairbairn.
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguson (lRenfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Frémont,
GillIies,
Gordlon,
1la gga rt,
Hlaizen,
lenderston,

Ilodgins,
Huttchins,
Ingrain,
Ives,

KlVibaclh,
Kenny.
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Léger,
Lépine,
Liîîîé,

McKaîy.
McLean,
Mc4Lenaimn,
McNeill,

Maîra,
Massonî,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Muonerieff,
1oitia-gie,

Patterson (Colciester),
Pope,
Prior.
Pit.mlam n,
Robi liard,
Rtoomîe,
Ross (l.>Dunîdaîs),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckmian
Skinner,
Sprule,
Staîirs,-S-i i re,Ta rte.
Taylor,
Temple,

hrlionpsoi (Sir John),
Trisdaleý,
Tupper,
Tyrwh itt,
Wallace,

Wlhite (Shielbutire),
W iinut,
Wood (Westmoreland).-87.

YEs:

Issieurs

Allan,
A llisnii,
Amîîyot,
Armnstrong,
Ba iî.
Ba rron,
Bea lisoleil,
Bécliardl,
Beitlh,
lollri:usia,
Bowe.s.
Bowinan.
Briowni (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monek),
Birdett.
Caieron (Huron),
Campbell,
Cartwriglit (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Charlt on,
Cliistie,
Colter,
Davidsonî,
Davie ,
Davinl,
Dawsonl,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar.
Forbes.
Fraser,
Geoffrion,
Gerinan,
Gilhiiiur,
Godbouît,
Grieve,
Guamiy,

Minüte14rial.

Mr. Clevelaud,
Mr. Desan1lniers,
Mr. Joicas,
Mr. Corby,
Mr. Stevenson,
Mr. Wood (Broekville),
Mr. Coatsworth.

11a rwood,
Ilylneî.

Laînderkin,
Laigelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,

Lister,
Mla lînald (Huron).
McGregi r,

MMillanî,

MIlls (Bothwell),
Monlet..
Mutlock,
Pat erson (Brant),
Perry,
Plrouilx,
Rider,
Rowa nd,
Saniborn,
Sava rd,
Semîiple,
Simnardl,
Sonerville,
Spolll,
Sitheriand,
Trow,
Trnax,
Va illaneourt,
Watson,
Welshîi
Yeo.-3.

PARS:

Oppiosition.

Mr. Caîrroll,
Mr. Legris,
Mr. Choquette,
Mr. Gibson,
Mr. Scriver,
Mr. Hargraft,
Mr. Featherst-on.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
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[COM MONS]

Mr. TAYLOR. I notice by the pair book that
the hon. îmenber for -Maskiniongé (Ir. Legris)
has paired vithl the lion. meiliber for St. Maurice
(M r. Desaulnîiers): the lion. mlîenber for DIrummond
and Artha.baska (NIr. Lavergnie) has paired with
the lion. muemllber for Brime i Mr. Dver); and the
lion. member for Quebee Cenître (M1r L:mgelier)
lias paired with the hon. ncnber for Laprairie
(.Mr. Pelletier).

NIr. LAVER(NE. That is not correct as far
as I am concerned.

r. LAN(EL.IE<R. i refuse to pair with any
on1e.

.\lr. TA YLOR. I will read the pair book.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this in
order' ?

Mîr. SPEAKER. I have nothing to do with
any pairs. I mnust declare the motion as earried or
]ost according to the vote in the House, and I
declare this miotion carried.

. 11. CH()QUETTE. Ipaired withi the hon.
memb er for easpé (NIr. oncas].

An lion. M14\iER. The hlon. nemnber for
Rielcmond and W olfe (.\r. (leveland) lias not
v ot ed .

.\r. CLEVELAND. I paired with the lion.
nember for Kanouraska (N. r. Carroll).

\lr. A'\ YOT. The lion. memuuber for Hunting-
don (NIMr. Scriver) lias lot votei.

NIr. SCRIV ER. I paired withi the lion. ienber
for the West Riding of PeterlIoroughi (r. Steven-
soi).

NIlr. OUIMET. AlthMogh, NIr. Speaker, your
ruling is quite righît, when you say that vou have
nothinig to do with the pairs, still, I thinik it is
well that the House shouild kow low this pairing
business works. When an lion. m îember las pairei
with another lie ouglht to be sure, when lie leaves
the House, that. is vote will ot. be lost to lis party
bv the memler with whom lie las paired votng iin
favour of his ownî party.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds and renville). Let
Iie pairs go on record.

ADJOURN.\ENT.

Sir HECTOR LAN(EVIN. I mîove thiat the
Houîse d(o now atjoun.

NMr. LA URIER. I onlerstand the lon. gentle-
man imioves the adjouriiiiient in view of the eritical
conîdition of the Premier ?

Sir HECTOR LANG- EVIN. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. To-imiorrow

is a Governmîiîent day ; do the (overîiimnent propose
to go oi with tleir business, andi if so, wlat
biusinîess?

fir HECTOR LANGEVIN. It is impossible
for us to say now whiat business will be taken to-
mnorrow. We have a report that Sir John is very
low, and we cannot say what nay take place before
the House meets to-morrow. If we proceed, w-e
will go 011 wit h Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is what
wve have a riglit to know. The lion. gentleman is
aware that there is a motion on the paper censurinîg

Sir Chiarles Tupper. That, I presune, will proceedA
at once, if the lion. gentlemnen go on withi any
business at all. That ought to be uiderstood ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. If we go into
Suipply. of course that motion will coie up irst.
tut we nay take a Bill or two before we o iito

Supp>l..
Miotion agirieeil to ; ani ifouse adjourned at. 6.20

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

Tr:sn.v, 2ndl .June, 1891.

The Si.:.ua:n took the Chair at Thîree o'lock.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE 1DERATES.

Mr. LARIVIERE Emovei

That the First Report of the Select Commirttee appoiited
to supervise the Official Repomrt of the Debates fI this
Louse be iow concirredl in.

Nir. BE A USOLEIL. (Tranislationîî.) NI r. Speaker,
I wislh to draw ti attention of the lion. Secretar
of State to thie nanner in whieh lth FrenchU versin
of thei )elb ates is puîbîislied and distriiutt in inithis
House. ''he House lias been sitting for over a
inonth, and althtough te Frenh version of the
Debates is supposed to be iul Iishied at t he saie
time as the Eniw.sh version, or verv soon after,
sichi is iot tie case. 'Ie Elish Debates have
been distributed up te 29th 3ay, ande formn a vol-

ume of 3i: pae while the French v-rsiobin is onlv
up to 13th l Nay. andi gives us onîly 19)1 pages
of translation. Undller the circumnstaces, Mir.
Speaker, I respectfully submiiit that thle French
version becomues utt.erly u .seless ani uiless mea-
sures are innuiiiediately takei for having thue Freicl
Of the Debates not oniily translhtel and prinutei.
l'ut also distriblutel in this House as proiptly as
circumnstances will allow, tlhat is t) say, t hree or
four days after the Englishi versiomi. the Freichi
memibers will find themselves in a position tf in-
tolerable inferiority. Ileed, the Debates are, in
thiat w-ay, )becomîing completelv useless to) theiî in
the House and for distribution in the constituen-
cies for the information of the electors. I do enot
know where the fault lies. The translators boul
that they follow the Enghisli version closely, and
the printers hiold that they priit the French copy
as sool as it e<.îComes. 8but one thinîg is certain, the
iemnbers get the Frenchi version oil y two or thîrce

weeks after the Englishi versioin lias cibeen dis-
tributed. This is a iatter which, to a large
extent. tlepends on the Departmiient. of the hti.
Serctary of State, and I particularly tlraw his
attention to these facts, in order that he may take
steps to bring about an elticient and iniiediate
reiedy to the grievance.

M1r. CIIAPLEAU. If it were a natter depent-
eit on umiy owi diligence, I mnust say that the re-
quest of the hon. gentleman, that the French trans-
lation of the Debates shoult lbe distributed not later
than a couple of days after the Euglish publication,
wo(uld be innediately attended to. iHoi. gentle-
men, perliaps, do not realize exactly the dithiculty Of
publishing the French version. WVe all kiow that
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